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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

BE ALIVE ON THE FIFTH 

(An Kditoriiil from tlii' Nulioniil Safety Couiicil) 

Many happy returns of tlie clay! 
Every American joins in pxtemling l)irtlKliiy (jrei'tinps to his 

country us it celebrates its n2nd anniversary on the Pourtli of .Inly. 
And wishing many happy returns of the tlay is one way to exjiress 
that sentiment. 

We would like to extend the same greeting to llie Fnurtli of .Inly 
cele{brants tlieniselves, and with that all of them have a happy—and 
Bafe—return from their holiday eelebrution. 

Unfortunately, they will not. 
As the fresh page of .luly turns up on the ealendar, the National 

Safety Council can predict with grim certainty tliat 8,000 persons will 
be killed by accidents during the month. Thousands more will be in
jured, some of them disabled for life. Many of those deaths and maim-
ings will occur during that annual jamboree of carelessness—the 
glorious Fourth. 

The tragic fact is that this carnage need not happen. Accidents 
are not acts of God; lliey are acts of men and women and children 
who foolishly bet Iheir lives for dubious rewards. 

The driver wlio speeds to get to his destination before dark— 
what does it matter whether be arrives 10 or 20 minutes later? 

The youth who attempts to swim across the lake—what is gained 
by ti'yiiig to show ofl' in front of a crowd? 

The father who refuses to deny his children the "pleasure" of 
fireworks—what pleasure will the child derive from sightless eyes? 

These people and the remainder of the 8,000 marked for acci
dental death in July are not a strange and nameless breed. They may 
be the people, in your clu)rch, in your office, in your block—one may 
even be you if— 

If you are an ostrich-liko person who buries his mind in the bro
mide, "Oh, an accident won't happen to me." ^ 

I t t as been said that accidents are no respecter of persons. But 
there is-one person who is respectetl by accidents. He is theinuu who 

' tluiiTir(f''b'̂ tore-lie--aetBjr^who riev&'t^^^ 
thrill of risking his neck, who conducts himself with eonrles.v and 
eoiisideraliou at the wheel of a car. 

He will make sure that he and his family will have a hapi)y re
turn by exerting a little extra caution to meet the extra hazards dur
ing the lioliduy. He will be under no illusions that be is immune from 
accidents. 

He will remember that to be .safe on the Fourth is to BK ALIVE 
ON THE FIFTH! 

State Checking 
Cost Of Paving 

Main Street 
First Selectman James J. Sullivan Is 

In receipt ot the following letter 
Ircm G. Albert Hill, State Highway 
Commissioner, under dale of Juno 
25th: 

"With reference to your letter of 
June 24th relative to resurlaclng 
Main street, East Haven, the Design 
Section expects to complete work on 
re-checklng the cost of this Job 
early next week. Mr. Campbell of 
our Maintenance Department will 
then arrange for a. conference with 
you on this subject." 

Mr. Sullivan also announces that 
Bradford Avenue, Henry Street, 
Bradley Avenue. Elm Street. Forbes 
Place, Klmberly Avenue, Russo 
Avenue and John Street are now 
being put In preparation for the 
summer oiling. 

Miller Names 
Chairman For 
Rotary Club 

CHURCH FAMILY PICNICS 

^Ve have noted, with enthusiasm the revival of the old-time 
church and Sunday school picnics, which, in many instances, were 
blotted out during the teiLse war years. Here in East Haven the lat
ter part of .June was the picnic season, and the church jjionics were 
more largely attended imd as thoroughly enjoyed as ever before, 

There is something about a church family picnic that is especial
ly appealing. It brings together the young and the old, and there is 
something doing every minute of the time from the departure of the 
first bus to the distant picnic park, until the last of the tired young
sters have been herded back into the buses tor the homeward journy. 

This year the mecca for a great many of the church outings has 
been Lake Compouuce, set like a jewel amid the high, rocky, tree-
covered hills of Southington. At least two ot the churches in this 
vicinity wisely selected Compounce this year thereby delighting the 
kids no end. 

In the first place, the bus ride to the lake in the early morning 
is a treat for everyone, then there is the ball game, a swim in the 
lake, and at noon the relaxing picnic dinner under tt)e trees or in 
the pavilions scattered along tlie shiirc, Fellowship and restfulness 
wipe away the cares ot the workaday world. Next copes the rides 
around the Lake on the famous Gillette miniature rajlroad, a skim 
on the water in one of the speed bouts, a visit to the merry-go-round, 
the rocket, and the other amusement devices, and then away to the 
athletic field for the youngsters and Ihe awarding of prizes. 

Times change, UCAV customs and ways arise, but the old Church 
Family Picnic, thank goodness, hasn't altered top greatly. 

The new officers of the East Ha
ven Rotary club took over their 
duties at last week's luncheon meet
ing at which President Charles 
Miller announced his committee ap
pointments for the year. Miller also 
gave a review of Rotary Ideas, 
Ideals and objectives and reported 
on the Rotary conference held the 
previous week) at Savin Rock when 
the new district govermor, Thomas 
E, CahlU of Walllrigford, met with 
Icomlng officers. 
•/•The hew Board pripirecl^rs ap
pointed consists of TeRoy' PerrJ^ 
Judge Clifford Sturges, Martin 
Olson, Eric Curry, Desmond Coyle 
and Nathen Cohen. 

Committee chairmen are Nathen 
Cohen, Membership; Dr. Charles 
Donadlo, Classification; Desmond 
Coyle, program; Ralph Hllslnger, 
Fellowship; Harry Falkoff, Atten
dance. Dan Parllla, Community 
Service, and Joseph Wlrtz, Youth. 

Visiting Rotarlans wore Edward 
Flahlve, New Haven; and Sal 
Donadlo and George Dunbar, Bran-
ford. 

The guest speaker scheduled for 
this week's* luncheon this Tlmrs-
day Is Mrs. Charlotte Miller, who 
attended the Republican Convention 
last week In Philadelphia' Mrs. 
Miller Is the wife of the, new presi
dent ot the club. 

Legion Post 
Preparing To 

Pick Officers 

Booster's Benefit 
Show July 12-13 

Tlie East Haven Boosters will 
sponsor a benefit movie at the Capi
tol Theatre Monday, Tuesday, July 
12 and 13, to raise funds to help de
fray the cosct of present and future 
projects that the organization has 
undertaken. UP to now, nil nltnlrs 
staged by the Boosters have been 
paid for through money receive 
through dues only and it has caused 
a strain on the treasury. With many 
projects planned foi* the futitte for 
the youth of the town, additional 
funds must be tosthcomlng. 

Applications for membership In 
the Boosters are still avadable. 

Many Enroll 
For Water 
Safety Class 

• A large enrolment is reported for 
the Water Safety program sponsor-
f d by the East Haven branch of the 
New Haven Red Cross Chapter, and 
which will open Tuesday at 
Monguln to continue for two weeks. 

Mrs. Alvln Sanford, chairman of 
the local branch said that nil those 
who plan to attend and participate 
should be on hand pi-omptly at 
9 A. M. on the flrstiipny. The classes 
will be held dally including Satur
day the first week and Mondoy 
through Saturday, the second, week-

The classes will be held at 
Fenlon's Beach which l? directly 

Time Drawing 
Near To Open 

Branch Bank 

"EAST HAVEN DAYS" 
The "East Haven Days" committee 

of the East Haven Business Associa
tion, reported much Interest In the 
forthcoming sales event of the local 
merchants set for July 15. 16 and 17. 
Vincent GagUardl of Towne Clothes 

With the finish floor being laid 
this week and with other details 
of construction fast nenrlng com
pletion. East Haven's i>ew Branch 
Bank to be opened at) Main Street 
and Chldsey Avenue will soon be 
ready to commence operations. 

An announcement of the date ol 
opening, the kind of services to be 
extended the East Hnvon and 
vicinity public, and other details, 
which hav elong been awaited. Is 
expected toi made with the next 
few days. 

At a meeting of the Board of 
Dlrcclors of the Frist National 
Bank and Trust Company ot New 
Haven, which Is opening the branch 
here, Alfred B. Bowden of 0 B|ahop 
Street was elected ns manager of 
the new branch. The meeting yjns 
held last week. 

Mr, Bowden Is a veteran' of 28 
years banking experience and has 
spent much time tluring the past 
several months in gnlnlns ex 
perlencc nnd training In brunch 
bank operation. 

Shei'wood Brosscau, who joined 
the First National staff on April 10, 
1924, nnd who saw service in World 
War H, has been selected an com
mercial teller at the new branch 
bank. Mrs. Marie McGulgan whoso 
service dates to 1941 will be the 
savings teller, and Mrs- Mildred S. 
Pascale will be the block machine 
operator. All have been receiving 
Intensive training both all the main . ^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^ ̂ ^ ^^ , ^^^^ „,,„„^ j ^ 
bank and at the West Haven' 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

July Arrlvci! 

And with it hot weather. 

Vacaton time ..and ..many ..East 
Haveners enroutc to cool comfort of 
sliure OJUl muuiitnins. 

All set tor Olorlotis Fourth. 

Let's ticl]ii make It ..a, ..safe ..and 
i]ie une, 

Time approaches for opening of 
new finsl Haven Branch Bank. 

Mercihuints looking olieml to hit 
East Ilavc^i Sales Days July 15, IC 
and' n . 

Burglars busy again on Main 
Street. MetcaU's Drug Store the 
victim this time. 

Grass crows fast tlicse days but 
It lias seldom looked belter on the 
Town Green and Uie Library I^awn. 

....Green Gardens, the new Olson 
Garden Apartments In Main Street, 
now fully tenanted, and landsoap 
Ing Is beginning to show up nicely. 

Most of organizations liave 
suspended meetings \uilll fall. 

Dull sen«on arrives tor the news 
reporters. 

Mr. and Mrs, Aui^ustus Merrill of 
90 Klrkliajn avenue ..returned ..re
cently from a two weeks slay In 
Maine. Mrs. Merrill spent the tbne 
largely at Augusta while Mr. 
Micrrlll, ullto Is an ardent ^Isolvle ot 
Isaok Walton, cnjoyeil a. fishlnf trip 
along; Moose HIver. He rcparis the 
tislilng: very foml and says that 
on any ot lils trips to Makne lie has 
n6ver seen so many deer. Mr. 
Merrill Is a member of Heeadquar-
ters Fire comiMiny and Mrs. 
Merrill Is a member of Ilcodquiir-
can 'Town ConunlUeo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Cdylc of 
the J. A, Long Company plan to at
tend the National Florists Conven-
tionj tills week nt Asbury Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eiincsl Antlionis bl 
40 Ilcniinliirway avenue have been 
enjoying: a vacation slay at the 
home of ilielr daughter, Mrs. Albert 
Kogeiisbcrger and family in Wcst-
fldd. Moss. I 

If you are going away on vacation 
or are entertaining vlslturs drop us 

Mrs. Grace Boberick ot Redlands, 
Callfornla,ls spending the summer 
with her nclcc, Mrs. GstcJlc Hazall 
nnd family ol Ornnnls Comer. 

east of the Colonnade Hotel and 
where the Dooley: contests are held l^^^j,'(.jj"'",^hg""j^^iJoj of"\l^e'~new I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Etter 
annually |branch bank will be James 8. Krowl lEstellc Road were weekend guests 

ot Short Beach. |of Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie AiLlbbyot 

....Those two beautiful urns, one on. 
either side of the World War II 
Memorial on the Town Green, are 
the gilt of Anthony Fcrrniola of the 

iPark Commission. Mr. and Mrs. Fer-
ot raloln lost a son In lh(> vox, *" 

By School Board 
The Board of Education met In 

the board rooms of the high school 
Monday night for their monthly 
meeting. Tlie, following appoint
ments were made: Caryle Frnwly to 
be head teachen in the science de
partment taking the place of Carl 
Garvin, who Is now principal. Mat
thew Tierney as audio-visual direc
tor, also due to the promotion of 
Mr. Garvin. Mrs. gadlc Kostln of 
New Haven was appointed to teach 
In Grade One Inl Gerrlsh Avenue 
School. Miss Patricia Ballentlne of 
Kingston, R. I., to teach Itome-
mnklng. All of these appointments 
are effective at Uie new school term 
In September. 

Miss Josephine Long, third grade 
teacher in Union School, tendered 
her resignation. Miss Long plans to 
enter another type of work. 

and service people and finds them 
eager to participate In this Joint 
program to call attention of the 
people in this neighboring com
munities to the advantages of East 

has been contacting the merchants Haven as a shopping center. 

Mr, Warren Crnwtotd of Edward 
Street, oiie of the officials of the 
First National Bank, and a long
time East Haven resident. Is In 
charge of the over-all ayrnngements 
In setting-up( the new branch, nnd 
has been largely responsible for 
this move toward giving East Haven 
a modern banking Institution He 
said thla week that n complete 
banking service) will be offered the 
public of East Haven and vicinity 
the only exception being safe 
deposit boxes. 

The two new stores adjacent to 
the bank In the new building erected 
by Martin Olson were both occupied 
this week. A children's nnd Infants' 
wear store was opened for business 
last week and the other store was 
moved into on Monday by The 
Castle Shop a rcupholsterlng firm 
which has previously been situated 
in Wesb Main Street. 

• SUNDAY AT OLD STONE 
Sunday, July 4, 1948, 
in Old Stone Church 

Soloist — Mr. John! Male 
Organist — Miss Blldur Svenoon 
Rev. Duane Hatfield's sermon 

topis —\ "A National Gethsemane". 

New Londoii. ,Mr. Iill>by has retired 
from the' Submarine Base at 
Groton and with Mrs, LIbby will 
make their furture home In 
Falmouth Qardons, Mass. 

A now section of private look 
boxes lias been addM recently ai 
tilie East Ilavon Brameli Post Oltlve, 
and most ot them har^ already, been 
(okcii bcieuu.se ot tJie previous tHitt 
waiting list tor liiis scrWc*. 

Describe Teacher Who Is "Vital Help" 
Article By, Charlotte MoNemoy 

And William E. Gillis Featur
ed In Journal Of Education 

Commander Thomas F. CcMahon 
of the Harry R. Bartlett Post, 
American Legion, has appointed a 
nominating committee to bring In 
a slate ot officers tor the coming 
year. This committee composed of 
Linus I. Swanton, Edward D. 
Angelo, Prank C- Hells, Roy E. 
Hotchklss and Joseph T. Rodenskl,| 
will report to the post at its second 
meeting in July. 

Plans are now going forward for 
the annual outing of the Legion 
Post which will be held at the 
popular Restland Farms In North-
ford on Sunday, August 15. Joseph 
F. Glynn, is chairman of the out
ing committee, \ ^ __ 

AH this week the Legion Is hold 
ing Its annual carnival. The affair 
this year is taking the form of a 
Mardl Gras and is attractlngi large 
crowds to the grounds next to the 
Annex House on the Cut-off. The 
carnival opened Monday night with 
a band hconcert by the America 
Legion Band which appeared In its 
handsome , new uniforms. The 
carnival will come to a" close this 
Saturday night when the chief at
traction will be the giving away ot 
the handsome automblle which has 
been on display for the past few 
weeks at the East Haven Service 
Station at the Center. 

Supt. of School William E. Glllls 
and Elementary supervisor Char
lotte McNerney are Joint authors of 
an articlel entitled "These Are Our 
Vltnl Help" which appears in the 
May number ot the Journal of 
Education, a national publication 
for school executives' and teachers. 
We are pleased to be able to quote 
from this article as follows: 

Often I become awestruck, 
amazed, and even humble before a 
type of teacher ot whom, for want 
of loftier designation I shall call 
our vital help. She Is prevalent in 
all school systems and represents 
a substantial section of any 
teaching force, 

She haa a natural dignity acquired 
through the responsibilities ot her 
position. This might be mistaken 
for severity but she Is an under
standing an amiable person. She 
has grown professionally, socially 
and personally, despite the fact 
that she has worked for lackeys' 
wages. She has been confronted 
with overcrowded' rooms, bursting 
their seams with hellions who are 
brimming over with enthusiasm 
and twentieth century idaas. She 
has taught all day. She attended 
courses (v/hlch she paid for her
self) half the evening. She has at
tended P. T. A. meetings the night 
she wanted to do something else, 
but parent contact was more Im
portant to her. She has bought 
books, magazines. Joined profession. 
al organizations, paid for the out 

HOT WEATHER COMES 
East Haven sweltered under the 

summfer sun this week with the 
thermometer hitting the high spots 
after a very late, damp and cold 
spring. The new playground 
equipment at the War Memorial 
Playground F S S set up Just In time. 

Miss—may be In her twenties or 
over forty. She may still have the|of her meagrd ealary. Yes, and she 
curves, the gayety and vivacity otihas bought many bottles of milk, 
capricious youth, or she may havelpald for hot lunches, provided 
the extra bumps, greying hair, and clothes for some poor waif whose 
sagging complexion of middle age. |need was realized only by her. 
But she is neat, tidy, and style visited ill children, given unstinting-
conscious. She is as smartly dressed ly of her time to outside help, ghe 
as women ot her own agq in other has constantly sought the coopera-
flelda of work. tlon of parents, has visited them. 

"It Is not these Items, however, 
that concerns us particularly, for 
age takes its toll among all ot us. 
But; our Miss—has not stagnated. 

and has tried to lielp each youngs
ter with 'his special problems. 

"She has beggedand pleaded tor 
materials, from outeldesource?, that 

Fine Tribute To Qualities Found 
In So Many Tejuihcrs Who Ana 
Asset To Every School System 

would help her In her dally work. 
Then she has carted and lugged 
them to school. She has given of 
her vltllty to her dally teaching. 
Many times she has gone home 
exhausted, carrying papers to 
correct and books to use In plann
ing worn. 

"She reads magazines and news
paper for articles of nltcrcst to her 
clas.s. She attends teachers meet
ings, almost always after hours. 
She Is forever collecting 'things'. 
She works on committees for 
growth and Improvement—. 

"She also is able to weatl)er In-
teruptlons causqd by collections of 
milk money—money for other 
drives— paper and waste collec
tions; she enters . Into community 
drives. 

"Maybe she has taught one grade 
for several years but shel brings to 
It rich experiences 6f preceding 
years. She may change, grades 
every few years and bring to each 
class a wealth of new ideas. A 
mental rut Is withl^ one's self, not 
In any one grade, for Utc la ever 
fresh and new, filled with wonder
ful things constantly, unfolding." 

Dates Ahead must reach 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday ut 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall, 468 
Main Street. 

Star ot Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. B. ot B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No, 64, Degree 

ot Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Prlnceaa Chapter, No. 10 O. B. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday BfH P, M. Legion 
BuUdhigs. 

East Haven Assembly, Ontar ol 
Rainbow tor gUrla meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No; 138 A. F. 
A, M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of e^ch month at 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
a P. M, Town Hall. 

Dates Ahead 
Monday evening. 

Narkceta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. , . 

L«glon Auxiliary meets,Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Sitcond 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co.'No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Flte 
Headquarters. ' 

the Editor by 
Public Health Nursing Ass'n 

meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War MOlhetSt East 
Haven Chapter, m«ets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagnman 
Memorlar Library. , 

ciirlst Church Men's Olub meets 
first Tuesday ot each month 
8 P. M. Church MliU. 
Half Hour Reading olub First 
Thursdays, S:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Llbrart. . 
month at the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Soout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days at Stone Ohiiroh 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league ot O. S. O. 
1st Wed. of every month at 
8:00 P. M. In Pariah House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday at clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday hi Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at the Bradford Manor ball 
every first Monday of the 
month. , 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets every last Monday of the 

June 28-July 3—American Legion 
Carnival 

June 29 — Desseil Bridge St 
Vincent De Paul's Auditorium. 

July 5-10—St, Clara's CarnlVal. 
July 6-10-12- 16 — Red Cross 

Water Safety Program Momau
guln Beach. 

July 12—Bradford Manor Auxili
ary, annual Banquet, Otisls. 

July 12-13 — Booster's Benefit 
Show, Capitol-THeatre. 

Aug. • 15-^Am«loan' Legion Out-
• ihg Restland Farms; tiorth-
• • • f o r d : ' .• • • ' • " • • • ; 

Jiily 15-10-17 — "East -HaVen 
Days" of East Haven Busslness 
Association. 

Aug. 15—SaltonstftU Association 
Outing, Borchbanks on the 
Housa tonic. 

n 
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Momauguin News 
THE BRANFORD RfeVIEW-EAST HAVEN NEWB 

MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 
^^nssfs a t St. Clares Parl.ih, iwo-

AUUguin arc 8:30 and 10:30 U'CIOCK 
Conresslons every Saturday after

noon nt 4 o'clock. 
Christ church, Momauguin branch 

Rev. AUred Clark, rector, 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor n r c House, 
George street, 8:30 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Hogan of 
Coe avenue are vacationing In 
Cape Cod Massachusetts, 

The next meeting of the Demo
cratic Women's.Club of East Ha
ven will be held a t the home of 
Mrs. James Oartland, 14 Henry 
street at 8 o'clock Tuefiday evening. 

Mr. Charles Copeland of Ca th
erine street Is convalescing In New 
Haven Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Schwarti! 
and family of 55 North street, 
Hamden have opened their sum-

• mer home on Palmetto Trail for 
the season. 

Mr. Kenneth Miller of Silver 
Sands road Is enjoying a two weeka 
vacation. 

Mr. Edward Mitchell or Polmet-
to Trail Is also home on vacation. 

The regular monthly card party 
will be held Friday evening In the 
Fire iiouse. 

ZII^rOAilELLA-MASTROBdNl 
At St. Vlricoht de Paul Church, 

June ID was the scene of a beauti
ful wedding of Mls.s Josephine Zln-
gdrella, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Peter Zlngarclla of 80 Old Town 
Highway to Mr. Frank Mastrobonl 
of 47 Austin street . The Reverend 
John O'Donnell olllclated a t the 
double ring ceremony. The bride, 
who was given In marriage by her 
father w a s o t t e n d e d by Mrs. Eve
lyn PoUto Of White Plains, N.Y., 
as maid of honor, Tlio Mls.'ios .Con
nie Esposlto, Amelia Sanzerl, 
Frances pinto and Joan Novello, 
wpre bridesmaids. 

After the ceremony there was a 
reception and dinner In the Tin
gle Tangle Inn. The couple left on 
a wedding trip to New York, Nia
gara Falls and Wa.shlngton. Upon 
their return' Mr. and Mrs. Ma.stro-
bonl will live In BO Old Town Hlgli-

Heinz Arnold 
Leaves Post 

. At Old Stone 

Thursday, _July_l, 1943 [ TEiitsdiy, July 1,1948 

way. 

TownTopics 
Mr. anil Mrs. Floyd J, BlnUcmiin 

or .13 I'ardcc I'laec Iiavo left lo l)c-
Iluylcr, New York, where lliey will 
sptUiil the suiinner. 

Every telovLslon screen In town 
Was the focus of all eyes during the 
fight last Friday night. Largest 
crowd all was t h a t of some throe or 
more hundred porson.s who packed 
tho sidewalk a rea In front df the 
East Haven Radio Company In 
iviain Street. Eric Curry, ant icipat
ing a large crowd, hud barricaded 
the window «nd had i)loced the 
television set high enough so t h a t 
It could be viewed from all par ts of 

Honor Pupils At 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRINQ 
TIKES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Main SI. 

i&eorge A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

F I R E — BONDS 
\ U T O M O B I L E - CASUALTY 
!i Ofaidsey Are., Eaut navou 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
i'OUKDUU lUlU 

JOHN BIOHDI, I-nOV, 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

BODY A N D FENDER W O R K 
SOB IdftU St. t-14D0 Baal llRTeii 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 230 

Last Sunday was the ln.st time the 
congregation at the Old gtonc 
Church had the privilege ol 
wllnesslnft the fine direction of the 
choirs and listening to the excellent 
playing of the church organ by Mr. 
Heinz Arnold. Ho has been organist 
a t Old Stone for the po.st two yoar.i 
while contlrlulng his study of music 
at the Yale School of Music and 
goes on to finer and greater 
ochlovemonts taking with hlmthe 
best wishes and regards from the 
people of the church and the towns
people. 

Miss Hlldur Svenson will bo the 
organist during the month of July 
and It Is planned ' to have special 
vocal .solos CiHch Sunday morning. 

Start ing this Sunday, the morn
ing worship services will begin a t 
0:45 A. M., th is acheclule continuing 
during July, August and the first 
Sunday In September. 

Masonic .services' were held last 
Sunday In recognlUun' of St. ohn's 
Day nnd member.? of Momauguin 
Lodge, No. 138, A. F. St. A. M. a t 
tended In a body. W. Munro 
Andrews, Clifford Weaver and Lewl.s 
H. Bildlng participated In the 
service. 

Recepllpnlsts Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Hewitt and flowers 
were : from the DaCost-a-Barker 
wedding hold Iji the church last 
Saturday. > 

Recen t ly ' the Momauguin Group 
of the Woman's Aid Society gave a 
largo number of new hymn bodks 
to the church for use a t the 
morning services of worship. 

Duane and Frances Hatfield, t h e i ^ ^ P ' " ? -
j)iistor and wife, express their 
sincere thanks and deep opprecla-
llon foil the lovely gifts ofi canned 

[goods and knick-knacks for the 
Ikltchon of the parsonage from the 
ladles of Ihei church. 

E. H. High School 
HIGH HONORS jSpadacenla, James SlreetoTAibert 

Freslimen: Marjorle Alilberg.lVlgorlto, Dorothy ZIto, 
« ! , " f . '^^y'""' Lorraine Caneparl, REOULAR HONORS 
Patricia Charman, Ann Davison, Ed- o m d e 7: Helen Abner, Ernest An-
Pni„ . i n 1 1 ' ^ " " " " " " " • ' - ' ' " ' ' • • ' ^ ' ' ° " ' ' ' . "^'"bara Augur, Donald 
Peterson, Dorothy Ph^clk, Prances Borlstrom, Brabara Bristol, Vincent 
Hubert, Mario Strandberg, 

Sophomores: Elaine Barary, Betty 
Crampton, Jujla Criscuolo, Suzanne 
Gaffney, Miriam, Miller, Barbara 
Prosch, Audrey Redfleld, Dretta 
Shorkey. 

Juniors : Marianne Apuzzo, Ber-
nadet te Casscl,^ Joanna balkln, 
Stella Dambrow.skl, Fred DoFellce, 
Grace DelCorte, Carol Dowman 
Marilyn Elliott, Sarah E.sposlto 
Anita Flondella, Fay Garvin, Robert 
Judge, Abner Notklns, Shirley Post, 
Carol Rossller, Lois Swanson. 

REOULAR HONORS 

Freshmen: Peter Bellecy, William 
Blxby, su.san Boutelle, Joyce Pree-
muh, Beverly Gordon, Sue Ann 
au.ssman, Rhoda Howard, Carol 
Male, Ann Montgomery, Polrlcla 
Moo.sdorf, Edith Mozealous, Gerald 
Reiichy, Mary Ann Scall.se, Virginia 
Sedon, Alice Syglel, Anthony yitale 
Maureen Wayland, Barbara White ' 

Bruno, Barbara Burke, Betty 
Campabas.so, Bruce Ca(;glll, Theresa 
Chldramonte, Marlon C l a r k , 
Maureen Close, Catherine De-
Pllce, Theresa Dombrowskl, Robert 
Plnnegan, Pat Flore, Barbara 
Garrlty, Clayton Oery, Arlene Hoyl, 
Oayle KnlgHt, Linda Lalne, Marilyn 
Manzl, David Mawney, Lucille 
Palmlerl, Alberta Palumbo, Elaine 
Pan t abne , Vincent Paollllo, Barbaro 
Petrelll, Gertrude Raschke, Baylla 
Rock, Connie Scala, Verdee Seme-
gran, Peter , Sullivan, Virginia 
Tammaro , Concclla Terrazzano, 
jBarbara Thompson, Mary Ann 
Tommaso, Marguerite VanDoren, 
Joseph Vltale, Marilyn WUsoli,. 

Grade 8: Nancy Barnes, Douglas 
Bowden, Marjorle Bowden, Marian 
Campano, Mary Carter, Vincent 
Cclantano, John Chapkovlch, Bar 
bara Charman, Corlnne Coyle, 
Florence Davles, James I>owney| 
Ann Englehairdl, Eleanor Gerberi 

Girl Scouts To 
Enjoy Camping 
Several East Haven Girl Scouts 

arc registered for the Girl Scout 
Camps this year. Camp Townsend 
on Bantam Lake a t Morris Conn., 
i n d Camp Murray a t Playrldge 
Cottage In Woodmont. 

Camp Townsend opened the past 
week and will continue until August 
21. The program Includes many 
features such as games and sports, 
camp craft, nature, a r t s and crafts 

jprojects, dramatics, music and 
• camp fire programs. Tliere are also 
jnumerous waterfront activities. Ea.st 
iliaven Scouts registered for Camp 
Townsend are Shiela Kornglebel. 
Judi th Mortenson, Betsy Cochran, 
Eleanor Hills, Carol Moo.sdorf, 
Eleanor Pojexkl and Jacquelee 
Pol rot. ' 

Camp Murray aLso has a program 
of swimming outdoor cooking, arts, 

crafts, marine nature exploration, 
jfclk,dancing, songs, dramatics etc. 
iTfie Camp will o.oen from July 0 to 
Augu.sl 13 and East Haven Scouts 
registered thus far Include Vina 
Montogomery and Marion Albano. 

TEACHCUS CrVE TO CIIUSADE 
Teachers In the East Haven Ele

mentary Schools have raised a fund 
of S2I2 whlchl has been dispatched 
lo the Cru.sade for Children. 
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Sophomores: Duvld Allen Alan " " " ""B"--'»""t. e ieanor Oerber, 
Ander.son, Jean Bowden, Borbara , Herman, Marie Howe, Barbara 

" Kane, Irpii,. K-nio,.., TII I I„ . , » Brewer, Rachel Brooks, Anna 
Casttle, Genevieve Czapllcka, Marl- ?,„ ' , , • 
aniie Dalkln, Pauline DeFellce JJ !,",', °''"''^'' ^'^Clu'ean, Marion 
Lucille Howard, PrLscella Mac- ™'="''"y- ^ ' ' c OLson, Genevieve 
dougall, Jill Montgomery, Beverlv ™ " " ° " ' ' ' Joan Plomblno, Linden 
• ' • ' - Susan ^ ' ' ' ' " " ' ° ' ' - ' " " '^»" '"- . J " " " Reb-

arlorl T""' ° " ^ ' ^ RJ''^"' Warren, Smith, 
Morgan uonald Myers, o„„a., , „ „ „ , 

ao 11.0, Marcel Pleoionelll, Marjorle T '' ^, , 
Porto, Curtis Whelan, William fu, f ,T "' ' ' ' ^"^"P'' ^alent l 

' " " " " " " Shirley Wassmer Joan Yuse. 

FUEL OIL 
OnU Ua Tor Proiupt Sarrlcs 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

Oil Burner Solos and Sarvico 
I'ODBU 

B. oAiAunssn k SONS 
Ifil llBuuufiwar AT«. 

iMltS. COLLINS \VINS 
i < BOLL SHOl' PRIZE 
1 Mrs. Dennis Collins of 7 Tuttle 
Place Is the winner of the award of 
a 25 Inch fully dressed 0611 for her 
entry suggesting the nftme "Doll 
Style Shop" for the doll's wear 
business opened by Mrs. Zeal Beach 
at her honie In Salton.slall ParkWay. 
Mrs. Beauh desires to^ ex tend h'er 
thanks to those who enterell the 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Chairs Made To Order 
Renftirod —' Romodelod 

190 Mahi St. rUonc 4-1503 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Orders taken for Range and 

Power Burners 
Phono 4-1514 

00 French Ave. East Haven 

_ Bring us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Rosurfjcod with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
ra High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

N O DELAYS OK DISAPPOII^Tf^eNTS 
191 Main St. Pliono 4-0305 E«il Havon 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPeCIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
668 Main SIroet Eatt Havsn 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

J O H N PANICO, PROP. 

Work Called For and Delirertd 

Spetlalhing in Inyiiiblti Halt Sales 
279 Main .St. Phoii« 4-1366 Eait Havan 

TKUCKS COACHIS 
SPECDtVAGONS SCHOOL BUSSCS 

REO MOTORS, INC, 
factory Branch 

SaleS'Seryice 
Ralpli H. Hllilngar, Branch Mgr. 

Phona 4-1621 |V4 Main SI. 

the Sidewalk area In front of the 
.store. There.was another large side
walk crowd In front of the Nash 
Incorporated store where Harold 
Nash had a television set In opera
tion. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Soptio Tanks and Oeaapools 
Phona 4.3988 

SO A Sllvar Sandi Rd. ' East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Pa(n(s — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
318 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0/ Distinctive cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. T«l. 4.0070 Eait Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 High Street Enil Haven 

A i t GOODS INSUKID 
Oll'^o Retldcnce 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-06OI 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Comptele Lino ol Fancy Graccrtas 

308 Main St., Plione 4-1608, Eail Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WWDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Slreati (iscond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
FREE DELIVERY 

MEATS nnd GROCERIES 

PHONE 4-1202 

3IS Main Slrael Eail Havan 

CUT • •N" SEW 
WITH THINGS YOU N f f O 

Bofat^y Yarns—Flno Quality Piece 
and\Drcss Lcngtlis 

Acceiiories-

293 Main Street 

—-Knitting and 
—Hous9 Oresie 

PKoVi'i 

Goocff 
SQwin'g 

"4-^949 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 
Phone 4-1373 

239 Main Street Eait Havan 

LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY WORK, 
ROOFING. SibiNG 
REMODELING AND 
GENERAL JOBBING 

Main Street Short Beach 

Phone Branford 1715 

Wood.' 

Juniors: Raymond Costa, Andrew 
epino, Nancy Harrison, Ann 

Kellerman, Marlhaj Leasure, Lor-
ralnc Steve Nan-accl, Rosemarle 
Onofrlo, Mary Ann Pellegrlno, Anna 
Racclo, Lucy Ritch, Lina Terrazano 
Pauline Tlerney, Vlncenza Vergatl 
Betty Vogt, Marpla Wlsnlewskl. 

HIGH HONORS 

Grade 7; Barbara, Crampton 
Rbberla DeLay, 'Marian Dc 
Joun Eureka, Patricia Flood, Judy 
Johnson, Shirley Kaiser, ' l l iomas 
Kenney, Cynthia Koerber, Carol 
Marilyn Malinowskl, Michael Mellllo, 
Barbara Norden, Jacquelee Polrot, 
Edwin Post, Carlyne Rosenqulst, 
Lowell Rubin, Barbara Wilson, 
Charles WoychVwskI, Sandra Yorks 
Bai-bara' Zlto. 

Grade 8: Emily Allen, Edward 
Blgelow, Frank Broreton, Helen 
Coiley, Nicholas DelCorte, Paul 
Ooss, Maryelleii Grover, Clifford 
Hackbarth, ^hjrley Hill, Sonja 
Johansen, Ronald Lecza,, s^ 'r ley 
Lupoll, Robert Mascola, Joan 
Meeker, John Panlco, Carmen 
Pelleglno, Patricia Prlsley, Frances 

contest and Invites all interested to 
visit the Doll Style Shoo and see 
the latcslj In dolls' clothfng. 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Salfonstall Place and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Haven 

M O M A U G U I N 
CHIEF O F THE OUINNIP IACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
M O M A U G U I N - O N - T H E - S O U N O 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Some lay the old Sachem Momau
guin praildet In iplr l l during the 
Thlinday nighl Hunt Supperi, 
gratified that hil daiira to be re
membered hai reached over 300 
yean. 

for Reservations—Phone 4-4286 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK EXPERTLY OOWf BY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 

Slip Covers ; Drapes 
Repairing '— Refinishing 

FREE ESTII^ATES 
PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUJftEL SHOP 
' 5 Hemingway Ave. East Haven 

Kane< Irene Kclsey, Lillian Lewan-
doskl, Joan MacKlnnel, Marcla 

Music Group 
Gives Award 

To Children 
o n Juune 15 the Friends of Music 

T^,^^lu^, '^.e''' their annual supper meeting 
DoolUtle, a t Restland Farms. The following 

officers were Installed: President, 
Miss Hlldur Svenson. vice president, 
Mrs. .Helen Flnta ; secretary, Mrs. 
Lillian Evarts; treasurer, Mrs. Laura 
Blatchley; hlijtorlan, Mrs.' can Hop-
son; l ibrarian, Mrs. Lillian Larson. 

Recentlyat the Hagaman Mamo-
rlal Library the Friends of Music 
held a concert and the senior group 
awarded prizes to Nancy Harrhig-
ton for her memory work arid Cath
erine Colwell for conu-ibutlng the 
most to the club for the year. 

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Call for and Deliver 

PHONE 4-3257 

Straw Hats 
Genuine Panamas 

$3.85 and up 

DelMonIco Ha+fers 
952 Grand Ave. New Haven 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals from a sandwich snack to a full course dinner prepared 
by culinary exports and served tho way everybody likes them. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOVv'N 

294 Main Street East Haven 

Ferraiola Casf Stone Products 
Manufacturers of 

Incinerators—Backyard Fire Places—Lawn and Garden Benches 

Cemetery Urns — Porch Boxes — Bird Baths 

Concrete Blocks — AISo Garden Ornamentation to your order. 

DRIVE DOWN AND SEE OUR PRODUCTS 

47 Prospect PI. ExIonsIon East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD - ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED . REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Mdin Street [^.f Haven 

Certificates of merit were award
ed to the following: Piano work, 
Carlene Rosennulst, Shiela Korngle
bel, Elizabeth, Kurtz, George Col
well, and David Watrous for xylo
phone, dancing, Linda Jacob.son 
recitation, Amelia Ann Flnta , Larry 
Watrous, Jean and Heather Colwell, 
Martha Bro'wn; singing, Ro.se Marie 
Rayan, Eleanor Hlll.>i, Carol Moiss-
dorf. composing and singing, Elea
nor Jjunsen. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
4i7 Ma'in Street . East Haven 
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RICHARD F. LEE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

Fire - Theft - Casualty • Marine 

1021/2 Dewey f^ve. P|«ne 4-0281 

FORMAL OPENING 
MARY REGAN, REGISTERED NURSE 

ANNOUNCES THE FORMAL OPENING 

OF HER NEW 

Infants' and Children's Shop 
SATURDAY, JULY 3 

Everything for the baby, preschool and 
School Child to 14 years. 

Featuring all the well-known 
branded Merchandise 

230 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"SAME DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
"09 Main St., next to First National , Phone 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — WE DELIVER 

3-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE - NO EXTRA COST 

HEARTS AND FLOWERS 
In llie spring, a young (in hoarl] man's fancy 

gontly turns lo FLOWERS to g;,o him voice (or 

suntiments hard to o.press in words. Our Graon-

housa-fresh llowors are more Uautl fui llian 

they've bean for years. W e h,w» them for 

every occasion. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodge Ave. Ea,f H a v , „ 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO • 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

EOUTE 80 POXON PARK, EAST HAVEN .aSS3 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

TINY EDWARDS AND HIS BAND ^•-': 

DANCING 9 to I - ^ -; 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

• • ^ . 

•••i-fi 

I 

(Bi\t SrattfnriJ iRrutfui 
(EStABLtSIIED IN ISiit) 

AND 

uil|e iEafit i!|aunt Hnua 
PttBLlflllED EVEET THURSDAY 

„ , MEYER LESHINE, Publisher 
firanford RsTltw Winifcia J. Ahern, Editor 

Alice T. Pettrson, AssocUtB Editor 
£iBt HftTen News . . PtuI U. flteveni, Editor 

^ »HE BRAMTOHD REVIEW, IKO. 
7 Ross Street Tel. 400 Brtuford 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
IS BaltonHtall Pkwy., Tel. 4-2007, Eut Haveu 

SUBSGRlix^OK 
|2 per jtitt ptrftDle tn idvuict 

ADVERTISINQ RATES ON APPUOATION 

Bnttrcd 4i second class uttter October 
18, 1928, ftt the Post Oftlco at Branford, 
Ooiin., tinder Act of MArcb 3, 1SB7. 

Tbe iUrlew aitd Tba News welcome contrl-
liuttoiia from readers upon any subject of 
public ititereit. All conimuiiicatlons niiial be 
signed; iiguaturas will be witlibeld upon re
quest, AJioiiyuiaus contributions will be "~ 
regarded. 

dts-

CHURCH 
NOTES 

11 • ^ r T - r " - M l i ~ ~ T ' n i B * 

It FIRST BAPTIST CHURCO 
The Bev, A. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00' Morning Worship 

ST. MAKY'S CUDRCU 
Bev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. WUibey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:00 - 8:00 - 9:00 - 10:00 - 11:00 
Contessions Sa turday^ , 

• 4:00-0:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGEXICAL LUTHEKAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 19 Hopson Avenue 

"Friday, July 2— 
l:Ob Tabltha Food Sale on the 
Green. 

Olh Sunday after Trinity, July 4— 
9:15 Children's Worship 

Sermonette: "The Dying Seed" 
10:'00 Morning Worship, Sermon: 

"The Christ ian War of Love" 
Tuesday, July 6— 

2:30 Tabltha Society meets In 
the vestry with Mesdames 
Simon Peterson and Elsie Dam-
berg as hostesses. 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Dr. Oscar D. Maurer 
During the month of July, Union 

Services will be held with the First 
-Baptist Chui'ch a t the First Baptist 
Church. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAI, c'AURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison PUce, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
,6th SUNDAY /^FTEB TRINITY 
8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Family Service 

„ 10:45 Holy Communion 
The Rector's Aid will meet all 

day Tuesday and Thursday until 
further notlme. 

I WHAT NOTS I 
•fj§ B Y GITA R O U N D S ^ 

O'er the Foiu'tli of July 
You'll have scuds of fun. 
If you keep your day— 
A safety one. 

John Charles beaming on ac-
courita its a boy and t h a t being 
what iie and the missus had order
ed Carnival season opens 
Hear Yel Hear Ye! No fireworks 
.Understand selectmen take Into 
consideration the placing of Detour want to go conventlonlng looking 
signs on the Green sos folks like like something the eat dragged In. 
you and I can pass over the Green Fire smoulters and may spread lo 
Without bumping Into a balcli of Board of Finance 

The school report was read last night. 
I t surely was a nifty. 
We know you weren't there because— 
They only counted fifty. 

Busiest man In town Is he who called.. I t was "Hnllelujahl" 

Ptifft :Tltf;«l<.„ 

food sales Firemen appealto 
thelf commissioners for the pur 
chase of uniform ha t s and shirts, 
about 200, want em for parades. 
Commissioners say no soap so fire
men say no parade. Tncy don't 

Third Concert 
Will Feature 

Carroll Glenn 
The third New Haven Pop Concert 
of the 194B season, scheduled fur 
Tuseday, July 13, 8:15 p.m. In the 
Yale iJowl, will feature as guest ar t 
ist the talented Carroll Glenn, nc-
claimed by critics as America's out-
young violinist. 

A native South Carolinian, 
Carroll Glenn's entire musical train 
Ing has been In American. She is 
the only yoilng artist to win all four 
of the musical awards of this cuvm-
t ry- the Naumberg Foundation, the 
Town Hall Endowment, the $1,000 
prize of the National Federation of 
Music Clubs and the Schubert Me
morial. 

Following a recent appearance In 
Michigan, the Detroit News said of 
her, "She has the most Impressive 
technic, certainly, of any of the 

Personnel Shortage 
Opens Passage Way 

For Reenlistmeni 

i 'arlles interested are asked to Con
tact AACS Public Information Of
fice, 142d AACS Squadron, Mitchol 
AFB, without delay. 

operates the JilneM bus between packing them In a t Double Beach young Americans of either sex." 
r i n n h l n tton/>lT n, ir l I h n .minrt . R n n c h . . . . . . . Double Beach and the Short Beach 
line Town Hall anticipates as 
many weddings in July as were In 
June. Town, meeting was father-
son affair with papa Kinney 
moderator and his little boy Clerk— 
looked for a while tha t they might 
have the auditorium all to them
selves, but come half minute lo 8 
and 50 or more persons showed up 

See by the papers tha t Jess Dow 
has been offered scholarship by 
Conn. Tuberculosis Commlsslor elals 

Harry Tucker and Charles Walt 
building atop the Hill, going Inlo 
business 'don' t cha know 

After the third ballot a neighbor 
called. She had been checking off 
the lisb of s tates and could not 
make out the name of the last one 

Due to a current shortage In 
specially t rained personnel for cer
tain critical occupational speclul-
lics tlie Airways ulul Air Comnnni-
Icatlons Service (AACS) Is espe
cially Interested In contacting for
mer members Interested In re-cn-
llstlng a t this lime. This announce
ment was made by the Public In
formation • Qftlce, of 142nd AACS 
Sqmxdron, Mltchel Air l^ree Base 
lo-day. 

Former members and "Radio 
Hams" are Invited to Invostlgale 
the ci^ceptlonal opporlunllles tha t 
arc now being offered lor eiillsl-
m e n t a t this lime to those who can 
meet the general uiul lochnlciil re
quirements. 

, The announcement also slated 
t h a t AACS Is offering men with 
Journalistic ability an opportunity 
to enlist for Public information 
duties with t ha t organlzotlon. 

Willie his Nib's sunburned 
back was peeling his little cousin 
remarked, "His back is chipping".... 

Nancy Bussman hoarding nlckles 
Come July there Is sure-popin' 

n question up as to who owns the 
beach and wliy Dont hear much 
about roses Ihls June 

GOV. SHANNON 
WILL ATTEND 
CLINTON SHOW 

Governor James C. Shannon and 
About to read, "Parrls Mitchell his party will attend the opening 

of King's Row" by Henry and 
Kalherlne Bellamann. Understand 
it, lo be the story of a town as well 
as a man, ho t arguments after 
World War I and suspicious busi
ness of newfangled psychiatry— 
and the beautiful and disturbing 
Hazel Green- How Parrls wins 
through to happiness. Is the princi
pal theme of; the sory 

On Sunday people went to church 
T'was in the days of yore. 
Now you'll find them on the links 
Blithely yelling "Fore". 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The- Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1G76 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. Sunday School is a t 11 A.M. 
Wednesday evening testimonial 
meetings a t 8. The Reading Room 
at 152 Temple Street is open weelc 
days from 9 to 8:45 and Wednes
days from 9 to 7. 

"God" win be the subject of the 
LessonrSermon for Sunday, July 4, 
1948. 

The Golden Text Is from Exodus 
20:2,3. " I am the Lord thy God, 
which have brought thee out of the 
land of Egypt, out of the house of 
bondage. Thou shal t have no other 
gods before mo."' 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "My soul, wait thou 
only upon God; for my expectation 
Is from him." (Psalms 02:5) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following: (p. 545): 
"Human hate has no legitimate 

• manda te and no kingdom..Love is 
enthroned. Tha t evil or mat ter has 
neither Intelligence nor power. Is 
the doctrine of absolute Christian 
Science, and this Is the great t ruth 
which strips all disguise from er
ror." 

FINAL DISCOURSE 
The third and final of a series of 

discourses will be given in, Grange 
Hall on Sunday afternoon a t 3. 
George W. Struzynskl will talk on 
"God's Purpose Now Reaching A 
Climax". 

EUCHARISTIC HOUR GIFT 
TO BISHOP O'BRIEN 

As a spiritual gift of prayer for 
the silver jubilee of the ordination 
to the holy priesthood of His Ex
cellency, Henry J. O'Brien, Bishop 
of Hartford, the People's Eucharls-
tic Hour a t 3:30 p.m. on Sunday, 
July 4, will he offered In honor of 
the Most Precious Blood of Jesus 
for all the Intentions of the bishop. 

The services will be conducted 
by Rev. George McGregor, O.P., of 
Providence College. The procession
al visit to the mound of Our Lady 
of Fa t lma which will take place 
after Benediction of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament will Include an 
act of consecration of all Ameri
cans to our Lady, Patroness of 
America. 

All personal Intentions of the 
congregation are included with the 
general intention of the Eucharls-
tlc Hour, which is held each Sun
day a t the Monastery of Our Lady 
of Grace on Hoop Pole Road In 
North Guilford, jus t off Routes 80 
or 77. 

SHORT BEACH UNION CHURCH 
Hymn sing a t 4 on Sunday will be 

led by Mrs. Herbert Jackson who 
will speak on "Our Task on Moral 
Duty." Mrs. James Comer and 
daughter Nancy will sing. Mrs. 
Franklin Meek wishes to thank all 
who contribute to the success of 
the food sale Saturday. 

concert of the series of operas, con 
cert and Ballet to be presented a t 
The Andrews Memorial Hall 
(Clinton Playhouse) In Clinton on 
Sunday July 4. Josephine Antolne, 
leading .soprano of the Metropolitan 
Opera Association will be the soloist 
a t the premiere performance. Many 
notables of Connecticut -and New 
York society will at tend, among 
them Mr. Grover Wlmlen, Prlnc(;ss 
I rbaln-Khan Kaplanoff, Baroness 
Margherlta Levi Mrs. Theodoi'e 
Burnham and the Selectmen of 
Clinton. 

CAMP REGlSTRAm' 
David Barker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold "Barker of Prospect Street 
will spend from July 17 to 31 a t 
Camp Mohawk, Litchfield, Conn. 

CAMP SEpUASSEN 
PRESENTS RULES 
FOR CUB SCOUTS 

At a recent meeting of the 
CJulnnlplac Council, Boy ScouUs of 
America, a resolution Was pas.sed 
regarding the odmlsslon of some 
Cub Scouts to Camp SeqUa-ssen 
during the 1048 summer season. 

It was decidedi that any boy 
rcKlstered as a Cub Scout who Is 
now twelve years old or who Will 
become twelve years old during the 
sinnmer months will be considered 
eligible to attond^ Camp Sequassen. 

Every Ciibmaslcr within the 
Coimcll will receive application 
cards and parents 'who aie Interest

ed are Invited to call theCot ihol l 
Olflcc a t 10 Whitney Avenue, Tele
phone 7-0197. -

Camp Sequassen wlU operate lor 
eight one-week periods frofti July, 

to August 20 "and the CftmiJ Fee 
Is $15,000 per boy per wee. . 

'Ilio Congregational Church of 
Christ Stoncy Creek, will observe 
Communion Sunday next Sunday at 
11 o'clock. ' 

An additional service of worship 
will be held every Sabbath mornliiB 
during July and August from 8:30 to 
9:00 A- M. ' 

AT lll.OCK ISLAND 
Mr. nnd Mrs Robert Fletch'cr nnd 

llielr daugiiter, Candlco of Rook-
land Park, Short Beach me sperid-
ing Ill's week a t Block Island. Ufibn 
Mr. Plelclier's return, ho will ate'nd' 
the Rhpde Island SclKiol Of'Design 
in Providence, R. I. ' • 

POT LUCK 
can be 

BAD LUCK 

of 
SUMMER UNION SERVICES 

The annual summer series 
union services of the First Baptist 
and Congregational churches will 
begin this Sunday morning at eleven 
o'clock in the First Baptist Church. 
Rev. A. W. Jones will deliver the 
sermon. 

NEW SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yuzakewlch 

of Cherry Street announced the 
bir th of a son, Stepehn Joseph, on 
June 19 In St. Raphael 's Hospital. 
Mrs. Yuzakewlch is the former jstantly exposed to possible hazard 
Miss Marie Zvonkovic of Cherry St. ^ous health conditions. 

RECOUPERATING 
Mrs. Mary Richards of Cedar 

Street Is a patient at the New Haven 
hospital; where she Is recovering 
from an operation performed last 
Saturday. ; . ' ' 

SWIM FOR H E A L T H 

In the summer months swimming 
becomes one of . the most popular 
outdoor sports. Beaches are crowd
ed with children and adults seeking 
relief from h e a t and humldltyy 

All is well It the beachefe and 
pools a re maintained In a sanitary 
condition. If" Hiey are not, dangers 
to health may arise. Infections In 
the nose, sinuses, and ears occur 
more commonly In persons who 
swim with their h?ads under water 
for appreciable periods. Swimming 
Instructors stress the importance 
of properb reathlng. 

Clean, -healthy ears are ordinarily 
not affected by water. However 
water will cause any waxy material 
in the external ear canals* to swell 
and produce pressure and tempor
ary deafness. And If there Is a hole 
in the eardrum, water may enter 
and Infect the middle ear. n i e r e Is 
also a possibility t ha t swimming In 
uncelean water may cause Infecti
ous material to get into the back 
of the nose a n d be drawn Into the 
middle ear. ' 

The chief diseases t ha t are t rans
mitted in swlrnmlng pools are In
flammation of the eyes, bolls, and 
other infections In the ears, chronic 
inflamnatlon of the nose and 
sinuses,, sore throat , various in
fections of the skin, particularly 
the so-called athlete 's foot, and In
fection of the bowels with 
dysentery-

One authority says tha t few cases 
of infection develop from swimming 
In the ocean or In rivers or lakes 
where people are not packed too 
closely together. One crowded 
beaches, however, they are con 

Everyone shousd know how to 
sWim and enjoy It. But as in evcsy 
th ing else. Case and common sense 
should be the conlsolllng factors. 

'rom where I sit... Sy Joe Marsh\ 

If food served in your lio'me 
' . inuk(--!i u (juL'St ill, you'll 

probniily want to lako cnrc 
of any rt-sulting medical ex
penses. Comprehensive Per
sonal Liability Insurance 
pays such bills, besides cov
ering any damage claims and 
law suits that may fulluw. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phono 301, Dr.-mlord 
- RfFriitntliiy ^ ., 

UlTFDIig KCIBCHI iDd IHUfKHlIT CIMI'MIT 
l l t t l l l ^ . ClIMCllCtl 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE| 
NATIONAllY mOVIt) I • MANUFACTUBERS AND INSTAllERS OF FAMOUS. 

I "NUSIONE" RE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSllilUTY FOR DtSIQJl, MANUFACTURI, ICSTAllAJIOH 1 

( AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (T«Upl,oin ..lulpp.d) 
t REOlSTtRED SANITARY tNOlNEERS. OONDED MECHANICS. POWER lOUIP . ' 

; M t N I , 6J YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

'•Qua^di**^tlta JteaUJt o^iJui AmvUcatiIfimlLf UHom 1866" 
PACTOIIY ANb QFUCESi aOO-IIO »0UIEVARD (oil Klmbnlyl, NEW HAVtN | 

Copyrighted 1040 

Wliile sidswati ilret atoiltitiln ul otirtt noil. 

We've a treat In store for you! It's tho Ford Forly-NIner, 
at our showrooms right now. It's completely new, through 
and through . . . with now "Magic Action" King-SIzo 
Brakes—35% easier lo apply . . . "Picture Window" 
Visibility . . . 5 9 % more rigid "Lifeguard" Body on now 
5-nieniber box section frame . . . 2 new engines, 
100 H.P. V-8 or 95 H.P. SIX, both with more gas 
economy . . . "4lh gear" smoothness and savings of 
new optional Overdrive ; , . new 5 7 % roomier "Deep 
Deck" Luggage Locker . . . new optional "Magic Air" 
Temperature Control . . , and an over-all now design, 
inside and out, that makes the revolutionary NEW Ford 
The Car of the Year. Come In todayl 

1 , Seals Ihls w!del 

Front soot 57", rear 60"l 

y-.'i 

'Flight-Panel" dath with 
lore "black llahllno"t 

Pampered Farmers 

If the folks In our town were 
'tesii lulerunl, they'd be really 
j burned up over that nationally clr-
I culated article on "pampered farm-
lers," de^cribiuK them as living ufT 
tthe fat of the land. 

From where I sit the farmer ia 
anything but "pampered." If he'fl 
better off today than twenty years 
.ago it's because he's worked hard 
to improve the quality and quan-
'tity of hia production, 
I Take Bert Childers, for example. 
Bert is up at four in the morning, 
to get the milking finiahed—and 

ploughing or harvesting, depending 
on the season, until sundown. In 
the evening he finally relaxes with 
the missuB over a moderate glaaa 
of beer. « i 

And the farmer today's not only j 
temperate in his habits, like Bert's! 
evening glass of b e e r . . . but (o/«r-
ant in his opinions. So hell prob
ably say of that article, "somebody 
got the facta wrong," and just 
let it go at that. 

^oeMfii^ 

Copfrfehl. 1948,Vntl'ed SittltiBrtwers tomitdUoh 

i ! 

it's a dream! The ont and ' 
only NEW car In Us fitldl 

4 . New $prlnai-"Hydra-Co!l" 
In Irani, "Para-Flex" in backl 

S, If' lower, ytl roomier with a "Lounge 
. Car" Interior, and a "Mid Ship" Ridel SEE IT AT OUR SHOWROOMS NOWl 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO.;.INC. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

I >. 
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NANCY SAWYER JACOCKS 
WEDS'JOHN EDSON TAR 

' fe '»«" rmsBRAnroRo RRVIRW - RART BAVRM HBWI 
i i ' i i r i i M M r " iiBi II f III! • ! II 11 Ill I —•—' 

The mnrrlaae of Mis.? Nancy with under ruffles and sashes ol 
Sawyer Jncocks, daughter of Mr. nquamarinc and carried bouqucti 
and MrS' Irving- C. Jncocks ot 23 with matching tiaras. Miss Susan 
South Main Street to Mr. John Mattern of Portsmouth, N. It,, was 
Edson Taft, son of Mr. and Mrs. the flower girl. She wore a white 
Edgar. W. Taft ol 247 West Rock organdy frock and' carried a 
Avenue, New Hnvou, was held miniature bouquet of sweetheart 
Saturday afternoon at a o'clock Inj Mr. Caleb Taft of Youngstown, 
the nrs t Congregational Church, roses. 
The Rev. Oscar E. Maurer, D. p., N. Y., served as the best man. 
performed the ceremony. |Ushers wfere: Messrs. Barrett Taft 

The bride, given In marriage by of South Glastonbury Edgar Taft 
her tathor, wore an Ivory taffeta of Cambridge, Mass; Kenneth 
gown, made with a tight bodice,, Mattern of Potsmouth, N. H,; and 
long sleeves, full skirt, and Peter Charles Smltlj of New Haven, 
Pu'n collar. Her fingertip length vollj FollowlnK;.thc ceremony, a re'ccp-
tell from,' a coronet' ot orange,tlon was held at the summer home 
blossoms, and she carried a cascade , of the bride's parents, Summer 
bouquet of stcphanotlsand white Island, 
spray orchids. . . | In the .receiving line the 

Mrs. Kenneth Mattern of Ports- brde's mother tore an aqua-
mouth, N. H. was matron ot honor'ninrlne gown, a .hat ot pink roses 
and she wore a white pique In with an aquamarine veil and a 
ballerina length with an under'corsage of roses. The groom's 
ruffle and sash of ashes of roses, mother wore a blue gown, a pink 
She carried a colonial bouquet of,hat with flowers, and a corsage ot 
pastel shaded flowers, and wore a pink roses and blue lact flowers, 
matching llara, 'Hie Misses Prlscllhi i Mrs. Taft wore as her going away 
Whlttemore of West Hartford; Ruth outfit, a nevy blue taffeta suit, a 
Harrison of Branford; Lorraine pink straw hat and a corsage of 
Cowles of Springfield, Mass.; and swoethearb roses-
Mrs. T, Batemnn Slooum of wood-1 Following a wedding trip to Cape 
bridge, were the bridesmaids. They Cod, the bridal couple' will make 
were slmlllarly attired In gowns their home In Great Neck, L. J. 

MISS PAULINE E. DUNBAR 
MARRIES MR. JACK TWEED 

Miang^line Joyner 
' Will Be Wedded To 

Arnold T. Peterson - - • • — -
Announcement Is made of the, ̂ , | , , Pauline Elizabeth Dunbar, Charles T. Sturgcss, George B. 

coming marriage of Miss Evangel-'̂ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ,̂ ̂ ^^ ^ Glerhart and Douglass M. Compton 

Lucli^ a Jo"y°n'er of'south M " V N. Dunbar, Jr., of Wllford Road, °' P'"" O^ '̂hard, and Mrs. Augusta 
towe^ StreerBr'anford tl^Amo^ Indian Neck, marriage U. Mr. John '̂ - «"""«" <>' ̂ ^enwlch. They were 
Taylor Peterson, son of Mr- and Hancock Tweed Jr., son of Mr. and attired In gowns of pale green 
Mrs. Arnold Peterson of Taylor Mrs. John Hancock Tweed of Pino marquisette with yellow Inserts In 
Place, Short Beach, on Monday at orchard took place Saturday after- the skirt backs. They wore and 
3:30 In,the Joynei* home. The, Rev.'noon at 3 o'clooto In Choate School carried flowers similar to those ot 
Alfred W. Jones win perform thf) Chapel, WalUngford. The Rev. the honor attendant, 
ceremony In the presence of the^seymour St., John, headmaster of Mr Charles T Sturgess ot Pine 
Immediate families. [choate School, oftlcatctl. Church orchard waa the best man. Ushers 

The brlde-elect, who will be given decorations were white spring were the Mes.irs. George B Gler-
In.marriage by her brother, Luc-lflowers. Mr..Duncan Phyte played hart, Harry E Cox. Jr John C-
lud Joyner, win be attended by Mrs, Brahms and Beach selections on u.she'r, and Charles Edvv'ards, all of 
Douglas Welch, as matron ot honor, [the organ. ,' !"•• .̂  . • 

Dr. Nicholas Sharp 
And Wisconsin Girl 

Are Wed In Texas 
Announcement has been made of 

itheweddlng on, June 22; ot Miss 
Vema Olson of Mllwalkee, Wisconsin 
to Dr. Nicholas Sharp ot George 
Street, New Haven, In Waco, Texas. 

Dr. Sharp well known Branford 
dentist, and Mrs. Sharp, an oc
cupational therapist, will make 
their, home for the present at the 
New Haven address. 

Douglas Welch, as matron ot honor, 
Craig Johnson will serve as best 

man, 
A reception will follow In the 

brlde-eloct's home'. 
Miss Joyner attended Branford 

High School and Stone Business 
ICollegt. 

Mr. Peterson was graduated from 
Branford High School. 

[pine orchard 
I rollowlng the ceremony, a rccep-

. „ . . ..W.J .tlon was held at the Pine Orchard 
satin and a veil of Brussels roses,Club. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of Ivery 

Miss Guffinski 
Becomes Bride 

o n . Collins 
The marriage ot Miss Blanche 

Ona Qutflnskl, daughter of Mr. and 
' Mrs. Andrew J, Gutflnskl of Elm 
Street, Hattleld, Mass., to Mr. 
Jeremiah Frederick Collins, of 
Plalnti^ld, N. J-, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeremiah J. Collins of Pine Orchard 
Road, took place on Saturday, June 
26th at the Holy Trinity Church, 
Hatfield, Mass., at 10 o'clock. The 
Rev. Father John F, Mlseczkowskl 
perfornicd the double ring cere
mony, Mr. Ralph Pickett, soloist, 
sang "Pants Angellcus" and "Ave 
Maria". Mr. Ray Morytko was 

' organist. 

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore, a gown ol 
marquisette and lace, bishop 
sleeves with tight lace cuffs, long 
train •with lace scallops. Her veil 
was of'French Illusion, finger tip 
length fastened to turban of braid
ed Illusion. She carried white 
gladlolas In a cascade arrangement 
with Ivy.j 

Mlas Janet B, Kochan of Spring
field. Mass., was maid of honor and 
her gown was of yellow marquisette 
and lace, liead piece of cowl shaped 
yellow marquisette. Her flowers 
were cascade of orchid gladlola 
with Ivy. Miss Moy Merel Thayer of 
Plttsfleld, Mass., was a brides
maid and her gown was of 
blue marquisette and lace, head 
were cascade of cream gladlola with 
Ivy. Joyce Carol Composeo was 
flower girl and she wore a frock of 
yellow marquisette, the head piece 
was a tiara of the same material. 
Her Howexs: were a miniature 
cascade ot white and orchid^ 
gladlola with ivy. 

Mr. Charles McCarthy of this 
place was b^stman. and Mr. Leon 
Ouflnskl of Hatfield was usher. 

Thei bride's mother wore a. block 
sUk dress with cUe gjreea flora 
design. Her corsage was of pin 

. .roses and stephanotls. "nie groom's 
mother wore a blue and white print 
dress-suit. Her corsage was yellow 
roses and stephanotls. 

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was ^eld at Hotel Noctbonip-
ton. The couple win make their 
home at 825 Park Avenue, Floin-
fleld^ N.I J., after July 5th. 

Mrs. Collins was bom in Hatfield, 
educated at Smith Academy and tlie 
University of Massachusetts. Stie Is 
a member ot Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
and taught in the Branford High 
School-

Mr, Collliis was born In Branford, 
a graduate of Yale University. He 
served four years in the Marines In 
China-Pacific Theatre. He Is now 
shop supervisor at Caico Inc.. In 

, Bound Brook, N. ̂ , 
Mass., Branord. Monson, Ware, 

Quests attended trom Greenfield. 
Cambridge, Mass.; New Haven; 
Stantord. Plttsfleld Mass.; West 

Branford Garden Club 
Deserve Accolades For 
Twentieth Exhibition 
The twentieth annual Flower 

Show given by the Branford Gard
en clUb was held 'Tuesday, June 
29, from a to 5:30 P.M. 

The "Open House Flower Show 
Tour" began at the Academy, 
where tickets were purchased and 
51 specimen classes were exhibited 
with Mrs. John H. McCabe, chair
man. Classes for children 6 to 17 

[years of age were shown and the 
following won awards: First,,5 to 7 
years, Catherine Towner, Joanne 
[Fritz, Cary Holablrd, Brian and 
Ruth Dunby. Honorable mention, 
Anton Vlckstrohi, Jr.,'Bill Dudley, 
Margaret, Janetand Sonya Morton 
and Betty Ann Hoyden, tl to 12 
years: Jeannette Hastings, 1st, 
Craig Fritz; 2nd, Shirley Commer-
tord, 3rd. Honorable mention: Tonl 
Goss, Mary Esther Morton, 

In spite ot the unusual spring 
weather tl>cro were many lovely 
and unusual specimens shown. Miss 
Madolln R. Zacher won the speci
men award. Mrs, R. Earle Beers 
won the (lower arrangement award. 
• Flower, arrangements at the fol
lowing homes were shown: Miss 

[Madolln R. Zacher, un arrange
ment following design on button or 
earring, Mrs, Amos Barnes, first. 

Flower arrangement in a pair of 
vases: 1—Mrs. Earle Beers; a— 
Mrs. Charles Baxter; 3 — Mrs, 
Barnes. . 

Mrs, Samuel A, Grlswold—ar
rangement In Victorian style: J—, 
Mrs, A, Perry Tucker; 2—Mrs. M. 
D. Stanley; 3—Mrs. George J. 
Fouser. 

'Dinner at Eight" table arranged 
by Mrs, Grlswold was very lovely 
and her breakfast table setting 
most unusual and Interesting and 
received a special award. 

Mrs, W, A. Drlsler—Garden roses 
ondT one other flower as accent— 
Mrs, Robert Williams, 1st; Mrs, 
Harrison Lang, 2nd; Mr^, Roger 
Benton, 3rd, 

MM. Wilbur H. Davls—mlnlaturt 
arrangement In flat container: 
I Mrs. Davis, 1st. Mrs. John McCabe, 
2nd; Mrs. John Barnes, 3rd. 

Mrs. Saaiuel a Doane—arrange-
jojent in a real shell: Mrs. J. H. 
Maxlia, isc; Mrs. Charles Baxter, 
2nd; Mrs, Rudolph Bailey, 3rd. 

Mrs. John H. Goss—Flower tone 
arrangement: Mrs. Scott Gilbert, 
1st; Mrs. WUllams, 2nd. 

Mrs. J. Howard Marlin—12 con-
[talners witH garden flowers: Mrs, 
Beersi Ist; Mrs. Lovell Holablrd, 
2nd; Mrs. Drlsleir3rd. 

Mrs. H. E. H. Co.x—fruit or ve
getables In wooden bowl: Mrs. 
Beers, ist; Mrs. Benton, 2ndai Mrs. 
Barnes, 3rd. 

Mrs, C, B. Doolittle—flowers In 
tones of green: Mrs. Williams lat, 
Mrs. McCabe, 2nd. 

The luncheon tables awards—Ist, 

. ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. John Qhlroll of 51 

Sliver street announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Nancy 
to Joseph Spezzano of Totoket 
Road, Northford. 

2nd, Mrs. 

point heirloom lace over FYench 
Illusion. She carried white roses, 
stephanotls and gardenias. 

Mrs- Edwin Gesner of Pawson 
Park, was matron of honor and she 
wore a gown of pale yellow 

navy blue skirt and navy blue ac
cessories. ' 1 

The couple will make their home. 
In Damascus Road, Pine Orchard, sight seeing 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT ' 

Mrs. Pauline Barnardo of 1 Maple 
Avenue, Derby, announces the en-
gagementof her daughter, Plavia, to 
Carl CaronI, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Carlonl ot 75 Chestnut Street, 
Branford-

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs. Gabrlella Barba of West 

Main Street has returned from a 
visit with her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Barron of Vlcksburg, Miss. 
' On her six weeks trip she visited 

friends in New York, Washington, 
Louisville, Ky. and did considerable 

Mrs. Dunbar wore a gray chltton 
and lace gown with matching ac
cessories. Tlie bridegroom's other 
wore a gown of blue lace and crepe 
with silver accessories and a small 
hat of roses. She carried deep 

Mrs, Arthur AlUhg; 
Barnes; 3rd, Mrs. Cox 

Dinner table award.s—1st, Mrs. 
Doaiie; 2nd, Mrs. Drlsler; 3rd, Mrs. 
Marila 

The judges of the show: Mrs. 
Charles Stevenson, Mrs. Crelgliton 
Barker, Mrs. John,H. Wallace, Jr., 
Mrs. Roscoe Suttie ot New Haven, 
Mrs. William Brown of West Hav
en, Mrs. Frederic Holloway and Mrs. 
Harold, Hutchlns ot Hamden, Mrs. 

[j. W. •niton of Woodbrldge, and 
Mrs. C. E. Smith, Mrs, W. D. Pink-
ham, Miss' Madolln Zacher andj 

iMrs. Amps Barnes were entertained 
at lyncheon by Mrs, Charles B, I 
Doolittle of Thimble Farms, 

^«-., j^iiuw I""" w. iv/aco. one earned c 
Iniarquisette with Nile green Inserts purple orchids on her handbag. 
Iln the skirt back. She wore yellow | The couple will take a wedding 
roses In her hair and carried an,trip on Mr. Tweed's yacht. For her 

[old-tashloned bouquet ot yellow golng-away costume the bride wore 
roses. Bridesmaids were the Mrs. |a natural linen suit Jacket with 

Haven; HoUle, N. Y.; Northampton, 
Mass.; and Bridgeport, Conn. 

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING 

th< wotlll'l dolly n<w>pap<r— 

>1HE CHRISIUK SCIENCE MONiTOL You ^ill find yountii on^ of 
Ihtf b«it-intofni«d p<ffwns in >ouf community on world offoirj wh«ii 
Vou fttud this wodU-widtt doily nawipopttr r«i3ularly. You will QOin 
fr«»h, n«w viyttpuint], o tulicr, nchttr undflnranding of toduy's vital 
newi—PLUS holp from tt» «!icluii«< r«urufca on hcmeniokina, tvjuca* 
tion, bu&inoti, tnuatrir, niuiic, radlo^ iports. ' 

SvktcrilM ntw to J 
ttila i^cla l "g«t- | 

~ 1 menth (if $ | 

Th« Chntrioi^ ScittHC* PgblltMiii} Society ' F3-3 
Cnit, Noruiay 5tr«dt, Soiton IS, Mou,, U-S. A. 

Cnciuwd ii $1, 'or which pitroit und mt Thi Chrlirtott 
, Sciflrit;)! Muniror tot oo* month. — - — . 

Nam* 

CJfy^ 

: WE WILD BE CLOSED 

MONDAY, JULY 5, 1948 
J '; 

OPEN SUNDAY, JULY 4 

CASTELLON BROS. 
BAKERY 

224 MAIN STREET BRANFORD 

*SORRy, BUT IT'S 6-00 P-M^AND 1 WANT TO . 
'̂  MAKE A tONG-DISTANCE JELEPHONE_CALL'f' 

^y^yu, Lowtst Lon^ Dlsiana, Rsfes arc in effect _ 
, Yt/eciJsy Bwiings after 6 P.M... and all Jay Sunday i 

'̂ y* 

AND 
WE'RE 

OLAD 
OF IT! 

. I ypical of Americans generally, our cus^ 

' tomers are never satisfied with things as they are. If someone can produce 

a isettcr automobile, a more useful ironer, or a more durable living room 

rug, they want it. ^ 

By spending their dollars with businesses which produce the best 

product at the lowest cost, Americans have encouraged the development 

of an intensely competitive industry which, in its unceasing effort to meet 

old demands and create new ones, has b r o u g h t t o the United States the 

world's highest standard of living. / 

Looking to the continued progress of our standard of living, business 

today is experimenting with new products based on new ideas—expand-

' ing to provide more products, or a better service, for its customers, 

The Connecticut U g h t and Power Company, for instance, Is rushing 

I to completion an extensive program which will help provide vastly in

creased amounts of electricity to our customers. Oiances are we'll never 

icompietely stop adding to our power generating equipment, for as new 

I products and services make an even higher standard of living available, 

our customers will demand even more elearicity., 

| I i ke j a l l Ainaicans, they're never satisfied, and that's a good thingj 

THE CONfslECtiiCUtrUGSiT^^^^ P O > ? / | R 1 C O M P A N Y 
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THE BRANFORD REVIEW • EAST HAVBW KEWS 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"Ships that pass in the night". 
Ihey leave no trace ot their pass

ing their light has gond out, there 
is no help trom them, they are gone 
and forgotten, PersonalUles, are 
Just like these ships, In the crowd
ed ways of life, they cross our path, 
they have nothing to offer us, 
elthen food for the soul or mind, 
and seldom no food for the starv
ing body. They exist, but do not 
live. Wind clouds, that have no re
freshing rain- gone, soon for gotten, 
their self centered lives. No man 
llveth unto himself and no man 
dieth unto himself, but how hard 
is to realize, when we look at some 
personalities. But howl much better 
11 Is to have lived a life ot help
fulness to those we come in contact 
with, the artlcal which I wrote last 
week In the "News" brought; in
quiries concerning the beautiful 
Poem by Edwin P. Markham, th 
English Poet, who wrote of 
Cobler of Ingelburge the Insplra 
tlon for the Poem came form a 
Story, written by Count Tolstoy. 

A Cobler, or shoe maker, who was 

needed money to gel him out of the 
dreadtull place, and the Cobler gave 
her the money he was saving for 
Jesus ,and on. a bitter cold winter's 
night a beggar came to his' door 
hungrey and with frozen bleeding 
'feet, and when he had fed him, He 
could nott let him go away with 
feet like these so oub from his 
hiding place He took the| beautiful 
boots. His blessed Master's gift, and 
put themi on the beggar's feet and 

jsllcnce settled on his home and his 
heart was sorrowfull, for now he 
had nothing for his Master, should 
he come to him. And In, prayer. His 
soul was bowed In deep humility, 
but the silence was broken, by! the 
voice ot the Master, speaking to him, 
"Your life, said the great guest, has 
been one continual gift to God. 
When said He, to the "Presence" 
I have I given God any thing? said 
the Cobler, Ah, said the Blessed one, 
have you forgetten my words? "In 

[̂ ĵ 'g las much, as ye have done it unto 
one of the least, of these my llllle 
ones, ye have done It unto me", 
Dear Child, I was the beggar you 
gave to eat, I was the suffering one 

Miss Shamp Becomes 
Bride Of Mr. Olson 

PAGE FIVE 

. - ...wMict, ui jiiiue jnnKcr, w n o w a s t"*'^ ^^ c"*-, ^ *vu.i- LUC au i iuu i ig u u e 
known among his Townspeople, as ' " Pf'son, which you released, I was 
devout , "rnllfrlnno nti.fn n»»..«—i ._ ihp mnJV Willi tho hlnnrlliio- fonf f,̂  dpyout, religious, gave expression to 
the Christ lite, by living hLs religion, 
day by day, even as Hd worked at 
his trade of making and repairing 
shoes, and In his soul, or spirit, he 
concleved the thought, that some 
day the great Master of Nazereth 
would call at his house, in person 
and be his guest, and so He decided 
to always have extra food prepaired, 
so in case the Master came He could 
feed him He also aside. a little 
money each week to give the 
master a special glft^ and at the 
highest monent of his thought. He 
decided that a pair of shoes or boots 
of. his finest shoe art. He would 
mdke to present to the Blessed 
guest, and so he ,made a wonder-
fiî  pare ot bbols, of the finest work
manship, and wrapped them up 
carefully with prayer and lofty 
thoughts concerning. His Saviour, 
and put them away for the great 
moment. His little pile of money 
grew, for the sacred gift, and each 
day he prepared extra food, for the 
Christ, but always some came 
hungrey to his door, and he gave 
them the Master's food, and one 
day a neighbor's wife came to him 
In distress, her husband had been 
arested and was In. prison. She 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t Mode ra te Cost . . . 

By Expert Craf tsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers o f 
Living Room Furniture 

A l l work done right on our 
premises . 

PHONE •«.|673 
•(59 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

the man' with the bleeding feet, to 
whom you gave the Shoes. I have 
come In may times to your friendly 
door, and now you shall see what I 
have prepared for those who love 
me well enough to serve me and 
help those who need my love, You ni-'tJ y,*x\JOK WllW XiCCU Illy lUVC, l U U - - . ^ w. .u.. ..u*c n gUWll Ul SlUICll-

are not like the Lawyer of old In ^^ chiffon with lace bodice, bishops 
the Temple, who loved God, but did sleeves and lace-trlmmcd , hoop 
^ ' ' " -• - his skirt, with finger Up veil and Juliet not 1 know where to find 
neighbor, but you have acted ,..^.^ „„, ,„u .m.c .ac^cu out cap-She carried a bouquet o"f white 
I the Kingdom of God, in your dally roses and stcphonotls with orchid. 
„„,„„ , „„ 1 ,._..-.-j — Her maid ot honor wore starched 

chiffon of pale aqua with leghorn 
hat and carried a bouquet of snap
dragons centered with yellow roses. 
The bridesmaids wore gowns of pale 
orchid with hoop skirts, with 
leghorn hats and carried bouquets 
of snapdragons centered with yellow 

East Haven Floor 
Covering Co. 

LOCATED WITH 
NASH INC. 

301 Main St. East Haven 
Phone 4-2530 

LINOLEUM 
ASPHALT TILE 

RUBBER TILE 
CONGOWALL 

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME 

East Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Florio, Mgr . 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

O p p . Town Hal l East Haven 
Main and Thompson Aves. 

M.Crisci&Son 
Ice - Range and Fuel 

Oil - Coal and Coke 
Master Kraft 

Power Burners 
N o Money Down, 3 years to Pay 

REFRIGERATORS 
RADIOS AND ALL 

KINDS ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

To Our Customers; Fuel O i l is 
Guaranteed with your purchase 
of Master K ra f t Power Burner 
by M. Crisci & Son, a member 
of United Fuel Dealers Inc. 

I I Gerrith Placa East-Hdven 
"' TEL •(-OSJb 

S H O W R O O M AT 

l i Elm Si.. W e i l Hav.ti 
PHONE 9-6031 

living, and so you have glorltyed my 
Name" To do good, and to forget 
not, with such sacrifices, God Is 
well pleased". 

Harry W. Brinley 

Plans Bring 
Made For St. 

Andrew Fair 
There was a meeting Monday 

night in the parsonage of the An
nual Fair Committee with heads of 
all church organizations on hand to 
Join In making arrangements tor 
the Fair next November. 

Lost Sunday the sacramant ot 
baptism was administered to Gary 
Owen Fowler, son, ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Fowler and to Mary 
Vernle Kenney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Kenny. The pastor, Rev. 
William Kirkland had for his 
sarmon topic, "The Renewal of 
Hope". 

The flowers in the sanctuary 
were given by Mrs- C. S. Bremner 
and Miss Edith Clark In memory 
0 Ithelr sister Mrs. Florence Wilson, 
and by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grls
wold In memory of their daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Rockwell. i 

The Church picnic held at Lake 
Compounce on Saturday was a big 
success and was enjoyed by all. 
There were nearly 75 at the picnic 
dinner and more arrived later In 
the afternoon. The trip to the lake 
was madei by bus and private auto
mobiles. Planned especially tor the 
children ot the church school, the 
picnic was In charge of the newly 
organized Bible Class In cooperation 
with the Church School Board. 
Appreciation was extended to all 
who made the event possible, es
pecially to Sidney Sansone, Mr-
Carl Tlmmreck, I Mr. Clarence 
Bremner and Mr. Paul Stevcjns 

Miss Betty Lorraine Shamp, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley I. 

I Shamp of 8 Iver avenue, became the 
bride of Martin George Olson, son 
lot Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olson of 
IFoote road on Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock In Christ Episcopal 
church. The church was filled to 

Icappaclly for the wedding of the 
'popular young couple. 

The Rev. Alfred Clark, rector ot 
Christ Church performed the 
iceremony with James McQouldrlck 
as alter boy, and the communion 
ritual was the form used. The bride 
was given In marriage by her 
father. . i 

The church was beautifully 
[decorated with palms, and while 
summer flowers including snap
dragons and bridal wreath. 

Prof. Hugh Wilson at the organ 
played the wedding music and the 

|sololst,Mrs. Emma Schwollow sang 
"The Lord's Prayer" and "O Perfect 
iLove." 

The maid of honor was Miss June 
Dube and the bridesmaids, Miss 
Isylvla Olson, sister of the groom, 
and Miss Aivi Marie Bassermann, 
Tliomas Olson, cousin of the groom | 
was best man, and the ushers werei^l^°'' 
Frank Tarbell and Julian Morgan. 

Tlie bride wore a gown of starch-

roses. 
A reception at which 114 guesls 

sat down to n full course turkey 
dinner was held at the Summit 
House after the ctercinony. Among 
the relatives and'friends were many 
from out of town.' 

Tlie bride's mother wore a( gown 
of doeskin gray with dark brown 
acessorles, dusty pink ha( and 
orchid corsage. The groom's mother 
wore a pale blue gown with black 
lace picture hat, black accessories 
and' orchid corsage. 

Tlie bride's golng-away. costume 
Was dusty plnk^ and brown print 
dress, dusty pink coat, and brown 
acessorles and,she wore on orchid 
corsage. 

Mr- and Mrs. Olson left on a 
|woddlng, trip to the CapQ and will 
be at home after July 15 at Green 
JQai-dens. 

SNET Company Installing Dial System 
Mr. O. S. Chapman, manager ot 

the Branford exchange o« Tlie 
Isouthern New England Telephone 
Company announced this week that 
Iwork Is ynderway on Brontord's 
new dial telephone; system. 

New BuildUiK Ready 
"Tlie new building on Main Street 

jhas been completed.̂  It will be the 
home of what we call the "centrol 
[oflce equulpmenl"—the heart of 
the new dial' exchange. Specially 
trained telephone' men will be busy 
In the building durhig tlio summer 
setting up rackso t intricate dial 
equlplnent placing miles of wire 
and soldering thousands ot indi
vidual fire connections. A great 
deal of testing must also be done. 

"Blvlded Rliiting" 
Thla summer telephone Installers 

win replace manual telephones with 
dial sets. As our men visit each 

Iparty-Une subscriber, they will re
wire the lino to give an nmproved 
ringing service. As soon as all the 

AT INDIAN COVE 
Judge and Mrs. Clifford Sturgcs 

and family of Hotchkiss Road, 
Joined the summer colony ot Indian 
Cove In Guilford this week for the 
season, several other East Haven
ers have cottages at this vacation 

CUUKCH OP OUK LAOy 
OF POMPEI, FOXON FARK 

Rev. Raymond A,. Mulcahy, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30 A, M 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S 
Masses will be hcia Sunday in 

St. Vincent De Paul's Parish *s 
follows; 

TAYLOR AVENUE CHUKCU 
7:00 - 8:00 - B:00 and 11:00 A. M. 

MAIN STREET CHUROH 
7:30 - 8:30 - and 10:00 A. M. 

(j&amJ^tmM^ 
ORANGE ST. 

at CROWN 

OFF FOR A MONTH 
AT MAINE LAKE 

Mr- and Mrs. E. M. Vergason Pine 
Street and Mr. and, Mrs. Alfred 
Reinwald of Klmberly Avenue left 
this week to spend the month of 
July at the Vergason summer home 
on Lake Dam'ascotta, Maine. They 
planne'd -an extensive fishing season 
at the lake and in preparation, for 
this Mr. Vergason has laanched a 
handsome outboard motor craft at 
the Lake. . 

THANKS! 
Acknowledgement Is made to the 

following new, subscribers and re
newals: Jerry ,McComb, William 
[Thompson, F: J. Stanlo, L. R. Ful-
ford, William H, Bourget, Vego 
Larson, Reuben Cassell, Paul Goss 
George E. Munson, Mr^. M. Splgel, 
iMrs- Arthur Hitchcock. 

MORRIS COVE FOLKS 
PLAN ANNUAL PICNIC 

The annual Morris Cove Picnic, a 
[community affair. Is being planned 
'on the grounds of the Sea Cliff Inn 
[on Sunday July IB. There will be a 
.program of food, fun and games for 
^everyone. 

FOXON CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. VlrgU Wolfenberg 

10:00 A. M. Church School 
11:00 A, M. Morning Worship 

parties on each line have been 
visited, each subscriber will hear 
the rings of onlyhalf the parties 
on his line. We call this "divided 
ringing." 

Please Don't Use Dial Now 
Until the new dial equipment In 

the Main Street building Ishcady 
to'handle your calls, please do not 

luse thedlal. For the present, there 
win be no charge In the method 
ot placing your calls. It Is especially 
Important that you do not turn the 
dial while you ore using the tele
phone. To do this may break the 
connection andlnt crrupl your call. 

When the InstMler replaces your 
present telephone with a dial set, lie 
will place a temporary number card 
over the dial. At the time ot the 
change to dial operation we will re-
mlndj you to rcniov(>! this card and 
tell you how to do It." 

Before the change to dial service, 
some ring mimbers changes will be 
necessary on party lines. When dial 

service becomes effective. It will be 
necessary to change all telephone 

Inumbcrs. Wo can't tell you JUst 
lyet what your new number will be, 
but we will have this Information 
[tor youi before the change Is made 
to dial operation, 

Here's Wvy " " 
The reason why your' number 

must be changed Is because the dial 
[equipment operates on a different 
numbering plan than your present 
[service. 

LT. MERWIN MATTES 
Funeral service for Second , Lt, 

Merwin Bogcn Mattes, son ot Abram 
J. and Rose Oramm Mattes' of 
Beckett Avenue, Short Beach, who 

{was killed In the service of his 
cuntry In New. Guinea, Solomon 

llslands, on September 16th 1943 
was held'at the' grave side of the 
MIshkan Israel ccmetary In West^ 

'vlllc on Wednesday afternoon. 

For cool comfort...Vudor Porch Shades of American 

bassv/ood with colorfast finish. Made by HOUGH 

SHADECORPORATIONwlth patented ventilator top, 

aOtomatic lock cord. In a variety of sizet and colorv 

3 ft. 
4 ft. 
6 ft. 

4.70 
6.55 
9.45 
8.25 

7 ft. 
8 ft. 
Oft. 

10 ft. 
12 ft. 

11.35 
13.45 
15.20 
17.10 
20.55 

all made 

Wjth 7 ft. 

drop 

: CHANNEL SIX \ 

for 

THE FINEST IN TELEVISION \ 

IJavea Set Installed in Your,'Home 
be ready to watch the 

, Democratic Convention • 

over 

WNHC-TV 
/- CONNECTICUrS PIONEER TV STATION . 

NEW HAVEN'S V/INDOV/ ON THE WORLD "\ * 
- • - • > " ' • • ' • " • * * 

, : :—: ~ 
• AFFILIATE, DuMONT TELEVISION NETWORK 

. 4 t . 

§!peeial Joliinsoii 
Valuesi 

Thursday night has become a very popular night for family shopping a t Johnson's, but 

.Tonight, July Ist, Is the last one until Fall. To make the occasion one t o remember, we're 

of fer ing some very special values. Take advantage of thorn this wook and. 

Sale! Men's Wool Cheviot Suits 
$45 to $55 VALUES. Just a l lmi led quan l i i y ot lliis vory low prlcu, bul If •% V / ' ^ 
you l ind your size and pdi lorn you've got a terr i f ic buy. ^ ^ Jmm*' "^ 

SALE! Reversible and Tweed Topcoats For Men 
$45 and ̂ 50 VALUES. I t .w i l l def ln i le ly, pay you to buy your Fall lopcoa l ^ O - / j 
now from this spoclnl group. Just a l imilecj quant i ty. ' v # » / <-/ 

Sale! Famous Name White Shirts 
$3.60 VALUES. And what i l i i i lo Ihoy aro. Fvory ono Si infoi i rod i l i run l , ov.iry 
ono of l i i i t ioub Lroadclolh. Beoulifully tai lored v/ith fused collur b / a nal icn-
olly famous maker, - , 

2-87 

SALE! Washable Seersucker Robes . . . . . 5.85 
JusI the Ihlncj for Iho beach or at homo. They'ro washable and need no ironing. Colorful str iped patterns, 
v/ith t i e sash. 

Sale! Men's Fine Quality Neckties 
$2 VALUES. Neckties Hiat any man would bo proud to woar. A v/ondurful 
choice of pattorno and colore makes It a cinch (o chooso a dozen ot a cl ip. 
And the savings make It well v/orth while to buy just this way. 

1.29 

Sale! All Wool Student Suits 
$35 and $40 VALUES. Buy one for nov/ and for school later a) a substantial 
saving. Just <t l imited quantity at this lov/ price, but every one is top John
son quol i ly , 33 to "lO. 

22:45 

SALE! Boy's Washable Sports Shirts.... 1.59 
$1.95 to 2.25 VALUES. Perfect for nov/ and the rest o f the summer. A l l fancy patterns, all v/ashaljle, 
al l special values. 

J. Johiisioii & §;oii«i 
85 CHURCH STREET COMFORTABLY AIR CONDITIONED CLOSED MONDAYS 

: n 

'i 

^^^^^m^xmm ^t 
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f t n Six THB BBAHjrOBD aETOSW-llABT HAVBIT WtWB Thunday, July 1.1*48 TLul-sday, J u l y 1, 1048 

SHORT BEACH 
ts 

BT. RiJZAiitmi'8 R. 0. ciivncii 
, TJlc tlcv. Joliii I'. (VDimncIl 

Dntly Mmn 7;a() o'clock 
! nundfiy Mumcn liM an^ 10:30 
' Bunday Heliool for flr«t four-
armiuB uftdr I J :30 MMII . 

Bttlunlay Oonf(m/ilon« 3;00 und 7:30 

I:.' 

UNION ciiuncn 
Ilev. J, Kdward Ncwtori o ' Wefitvllle 

Pttfltor 
i The Loyally Qroiip pinna 1.0 HIVO 
tt Uiwii party July 21, 

Diic to iho holldayi l-Duro, will pa 
no wnulu piipitr (iollecllon Siintlay, 

Clinrliiii Bcovlll nnd lil« dininlitcr 

Mni. Olloen Young have returned 
Irorn New York Olty wliere they 
iittcndcfJ a furniture dealers con
vention. 

8. JIfirbert Uurwcll of New Uaverj 
wtmnu fimcrni 'scrvlcM were con
ducted TuBudttj* wfld lYid Ijrother of 
Mr», Arthur E. Hitchcock, und Mr», 
Ocorgd A. Quinnoy, 8r. 01 this place. 

Mr. and Mrs, Edv/ard Dingus 
(Jenny U n d ) and family of Virginia 
are vacationing with Mr. and Mn, 
Oqrdon BenBon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bowers of 
Woodmont avo a t the Barn, a r u n l t e 
Bay, BKBln this Hiunrner. 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 
FOR YOUR MOLIDAY NEEDS 

LONG V /EE : :5ND 

AHEAD 

A&P Liquor Stores 
• Will Be Closed 

'All Day 
Monday, 
July 5th 

Olcjv ,XOJW PMOU. 
ON IMPORTED SCOTCH 

SCOTCH sn i 
11(01) I'KOOI HOT 

IMI'fjKIII) IIY r.ANADA DRY, 

MALGOLIVI STUART 
GLEN CRINNAN 
RODERICK DHU 

JOHN BEGG 
SCOTCH "c,;;;;:,! 4.49 

IdhidJdcA. 
STRATHWIORE CLDB ^H'^Z ii:?,2.89 

Vy'lllSKIIS 111 1111'". I'RODUCl AKI 6 Al-ll' / YIARS OUJ 

LYMNBROOK WHISKEY ..ai ioi2.99 
Wlllf.KUS 111 ni l ' . I'HODUCV ARi: (. YfAK OLD 

SUNNY RIDGE "';,';,Sr l'c!13.49 
Vy'lllSKH.', IM nil''. PRODUCT ARl 6'YCARS OLD 

GOLDEN_WEDDmG u6,wp, . S 3 . 4 5 
i GUrKENHolliiER B6l'RO0r \ liO' '";!2.99 

GREEW^\JALLEY'""'!i^«'"''\^^3.79 
, A lll.LI II) o r ilTRAlGLIT WH1SKI[S\ 

WlcLOUGHLIN'S "^I^^SSr \^\ZM 
Wl llSKll!. II1 11 ll'j PRODUCT ARL 6 AND' 7. YEARS OLD 

P. Wl. DELUXE 
IMPERIAL 

M.I) PROOF. 

U6 RROOF, 

i lOT0.4p 

11013.49 

M OuAJdn. TlkhoU^iC^jcMajUA.' 

MANHftnANfe=2.75 
1 11111 

inUPli D l l l l l l '̂1"1C'"COII>I!6PROOF 5THn / I Q \ ' 

OLD SPAR '"'^l^i^^''^ - . ^ 2 . 9 9 
» , WRIGHT'S RUM 
I CARIOCA RUM . . 0 0 , 

•••̂ '12.69 
"12.99 

ilOl 

lior 

POLO CLUB j i l N K 5 . 9 5 1 2 . 4 9 

™ ROBIN HOOD 
i GILBEY GIN 

VO I'ROOf 
11M.I C M I O N 

VO I'ROOf 0 0 1 3 . 1 « • 

S3.18 P FLEISCHMANN 
G I N VO PROOF 1)01 a . I u 

n HIRAM WALKER GIN VO I'ROOr BOl' 3 . 1 2 

^RsjL.ifi' 3 Ki. 29"̂  

Civ,.<.IV,I cam3.00 

'm'.i-l_li ^ J ^ T T 

MAT 2 KMI/23"' 
RESERVE C...e,.MK3„U.2.76, 

216A MAIN 
STREET 

==ii 

THREE ROCKETS 

t 

'I'lic 'Pliri'i', \Uw.\u:\H, (iiitslundinij; lilj?li. aerial act , will he llit>, I'IMI 
liii'irl iillriii'lion ol' M. r . HiiK! IIOHI' C'om|)an,Yi(!nrnival a t l lainincr 
l''ii'lil lii'|/ijiriiii(f tVIoiida.v. 

Till! Kni'lii'lH poi'I'iirni \nv!\\ in the Hl<y ueROrnplmliinx the iiuml 
iliiriiiK I'I'IUH wilhoiil the aid ol' any Hal'cty d.eviee. 'I'lie ac t IH 110 I'eel 
ill lii.i|.rlil—a iiupror'iiiaiiiK! I)rilliiiiitl.y exeuuU'tl—never «(|iialUid.' 

Mr- and Mrs. Richard Lawry of 
Riverside expect to bo a t their new 
home. Burr Street, for the summer. 

Waltor Williams and Edward 
Dingus wcr(! amonu llio.ie who a l -
teiKlod a ball game In New York 
'ruu.sday. 

Mi'H. Arthur HalUlen Is at tending 
CDiivontloii In C'hIcaUo. 

Mrs. Howard Stcpp of Princeton 
vliilled her Tuesday and Wednesday 
before leuvlnn for UnKged Mountain 
Ciiiiip, Andover, N. II.* 

The Red Cro.iH Swimming Cla.ss 
iilEjliort Ueaeh will s tar t Tuesday 
,luly 0 thi'uUKh Hulurduy July 10. 
rill! Hohedulo folloWH: 

I.lFe Bavlny, 10;;iO - - 12:00; Ad
vanced aw.liners, 12:U —' 12:aO; In 
termediate, ia;ao — 1:II0; Ucijlnners 
1:00 - - 1:30. I 

Ml.s.s ISvelyn aiiuuniakor Is the 
rn.striiotor. 

Ion, Adelaide McConnell, A. Open 
holm, William DuMond, Andre 
Smith and others. 

A variety of media and stylos will 
offer something to Interest the 
tastes of the public. 

PauIV. Hayden 
Is Promofed By 

C. L. & P. Company 
Paul V. Hayden, special engin

eer at tached to The Connecticut 
Light and Power Company's Sales 
Department In Walerbury, and 
charter member of Connecticut's 
State Development Commtalon, 

jhas been named Industrial Mana
ger for the Company, H Was a n 
nounced by A. V. S. Undslcy, vice-
president In charge of Sales. 

'Mr. Hayden's duties will In
clude [ilannlrtg for industrial, com
mercial, an,d community develop
ment. 

A graduate of Brown University, 
Mr, Hayden Joined the Connecticut 
Light and Power Company In 1B20 
as Industrial Power Engineer In 
DanleLson. He had previously been 
employed by the Westlnghousc 
Electric Corporation. 

In 1039 Mr. Hayden became a 
char ter member of 'Connecticut's 
State Development Commission 
and Is currently serving In his sec
ond term as a meuber of tha t com
mission. In 1040 Mr. Hayden was 
named industr ial Engleer In Wll-
llmantlc and In July, 1047, was 
assigned to the Sales stair In the 
Walerbury General Olflce as en
gineer for special a.sslgnments. 

NEW SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Palmer a n 

nounce the birth o f a son, John 
Nel.son, on June 27 In New Haven 
Ho.spllal. Mr. Palmer Is the former 
Patricia Sangree. 

VlSr r HEHK 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Peter Johnson have 

had as their guests ivirs. John
son's Sister, Miss Suca Anderson of 
Chicago nad Mrs. Frank Carlson of 
Springfield, Mas.s., for a two week 
visit. 

The Old Fa.shlon and Modern iRoad. The Branford bui stops In 
Dances spon-sored by Riverside T ' e i f r o n t of the hall. Music and promp-
Department are run from 9:00 to ,..,^X^V.^A hi- oporEP Barba 
12:00 P. M. every Friday night a t l ' n s " e furnished b> Oeorge Baroa 
Riverside Hall on the Short Beach ad his Connecticut Mountaineers. 

Famous Catalina 
and Gantner 

SWIM 
SUITS 

for your holiday 
and vacation 

6.00 
to 14.00 

There's no need of going a!l 

the way info town for that 

swim sulf you want. Shop right 

in Branford for these famous 

make beauties in one and two-

piece styles. We still have a 

good selection to choose from. 

r 

BRANFORD STORE 

GUILFORD ART 
LEAGUE SHOW 

An Outdoor Show, sponsored by 
l,lu! CUillford Art League, will be 
held on the Oreen In Oulltold, op-
pii.slte the areone Onllcry, on Sa t 
urday, July 3rd, from 10.A. M. to fl 
P. M. Anyone Interested In exhibit 
lug Is cordially Invited to bring 
paintings to the Green during those 
ho\irs. Tho only reiiulrements ' tor 
exhibits are that Uioy be priced a t 
$25 or less, and that,2ri'~/fiOt tho sale 
price will be paid to the league, 
lilxhlbltors must make arrange-
menls for someone to be present 
with work displayed. Mrs. Qertrudc 
H. ICorlh of Madison Is In charge 
of Iho exhibition. 

In previous years, the clothesline 
shows have proved Invaluable In 
bringing a r t to the atlontlon of the 
Uuncral public, which sometimes 
hesitates lo enter a gallery. The 
aulUord Art League hopes, with 
tho aid of the congenial nlmosp-
lierc of these show.s, to let people 
who "don' t know a thing about a r t 
but but know what they like" have 
an opporliuilty to see, nnd perhaps 
want to own, a work of fine a r t a l 
a iirloo which 'they can afford. 

The current exhibition of the 10 
til century art a t the avconc OuU-
ory will continue until July •Ith. 

The new exhibit oi-y view Sunday 
win consist of a mixed sliow by In
vited artists, Ainnog those repre-
.sented are Charles llubbnrd, Ethel 
Stauffer, Qay Wlugln.s, James Con-

UPHOLSTERING \ 
For repairinq, re-covering or ro-

flnishing your furniture, our work 
cannot bu excelled. Use AlK 
F O y t M *° ' ' " church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques rastored 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

TEL. «-34IO 
J ] 4 W l u l U y Av«. N»w H«»<n 

There's More Than Just A 
u 
NEW LOOK'In The 
NEW FRIGIDAIRES! 

', .Thb nhw FRIGIDAIRE refrigerators have been care fully designed from tcp to bottom — not only to produce 

a refrigerator of beautiful appearance, but also to give you extra storage space and extra conveniences. 

Every now Frlgidaire holds more food than ever before in the same kitchen space. Here's more of the things 

you want in a new refrigerator. MORE usable spaqe on the new flat tcp, MORE froien food storage in the big 

, new Super-Freeicr, MORE room for keeping fresh or froien meats, MORE space for leafy vegetables and 

ruits, MORE usable space for other foods, MORE food storage capacity per dollar. Come in, see these new 

PrIgidaireSi loarn how economical they jire to buy, to operate. 

More Frigidaircs Serve In More American Homes Than Any Other Refrigerator 

THE GOWNECTICUT® liiGHT 8c POWER GO, 

I A- Biiiimii-Managtd, Tax-Payi»g Compaay 

tSi: ssAKf oRb iiB'vii!^ -iAflt fLk?mx irews — 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Cla.ssifieil ad rates; 

50o per Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenly-flve word.s, 
10c for each added five words. 

Add twenly-flve cents If ad Is 
to appear hi bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD PIITY CENT.S IF AD IS 
TO APPEAR IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

NORTH BRANFORD 
iti.Tami.:sm^-:smK::^m>s:am^.::i,i\lgjfy Haveu^ CoWlty 

Whjr not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish. Without charge, 
loan machines. 
B E L I A N C E T Y P E W K I T E S 0 0 . 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2730 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: Iron Ena-
niel pralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Cbromo Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Cojipcr' Gutter and 
Leaders; Hoofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

17311 State St. New Haven, Cenn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH nicet-
iiiff 07 High Street lijist Haven every 
TliHr.sday evening 7:4,';. All welcome. 
Private Readings by Apiiuinlmeiil. 
Rev. Cora W. Richards 4-lC3.'i. 

F O R SALE—In sl'Ock, Imple
ments" for Ferguson and Ford-
Fergu.son tractors.. Corn planters, 
plows, harrows, mowers, and 
cordwood saws. Come and see the 
new Ferguson tractor, open eve
nings. Russell Equipment Com
pany, Tuttle Ave., Walllngford, 
Conn., Tel, N. H. 2-1827. If 

F O R SALE—1M7 Cushman Mo
tor Scooter. Good Condition. Tel. 
Branford 215-14. 

L O C A L W O M E N Repre^icnla-
tlves "to give home demonstra

tions-, sell to homes superior grade 
Plastic Aprons, Tablecovel-s, Cur
tains, Wearing Apparel, many oth
er novelties of finest quality, styles 
and beautiful designs selling on 
sight. Radio leads furnished. 
Agents wanted in nearby towns and 
par t time workers to sell In shops, 
etc. House of Fine Plastics, 443 
Sla te Street, New Haven. 

W A N T E D — ^ " " " E " i ! " ' for auto 
mechanic's helper. Steady work. 
Pay good for willing worker. Ap-
]3ly per.sonally or Call Branford 
CO. Ask for Julius. 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE-
Monthly , a n d quarterly s tate
ments rendered by quallded ac
countant. Rales reasonable. Also 
Tax Services. Phone 4-1173 22 

M I S S I N G SINCE JUNE 14, Sa
ble and Willie female Collie from 
East Haven with collar and lag. 
Reward for information or re
turn. Answers to name "Lady". 
Call 4-2395. 

F O R S A L E — Beds, cooking 
....Stove, Wooden Ice Box, Chairs. 

Call Mornings for appointment, 
Branford 552-2. 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wishes sum
mer job caring for children or as 
mothers helper. Phone 5-3. 

Gapitoi Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVErJ 

Sun., Moni, Tues.i Juyl 4-5-6 

Scudda Hoo, 

Scudda Hay 
ALSO 

Lady from Shanghai 

Wednesday, July 7 

Black Narcissus 
ALSO 

Earl Carroll's 

Vani+ies 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 7-0-9 ' 

Silver River 
ALSO 

Campus Sleuth 

Services in the local churches on 
Sunday will Include: 

SI. Augustine's R. C. Cliurcli 
Rev. John J..McCarthy, pastor 

Frank Frawley orijanist and choir 
director. 

Masses 7:00 .. 0:15 - 10:15 ' 
Ma.ss. 8:00 Northtord Congrega

tional Church 

ZIon Eplseoiml Church 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard Choir 
director. 

9:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
Congregational Church 

Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, orgoiilst 
and choir director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Sunday School 

A Well Child Conference was held 
In the Wllliani Douglas School on 
Monday afternoon with « large 
number In attendance. Mrs. Wllhel-
mlna Schuessler was In charge. ' 

Tlie North Branfofd Volunteer 

Legal Notice 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT. June 29tli, 
1948. 
Estate of LILLIAN M. SWIIT late 

of Branford, in said District, de-
cea.sed. 

The Court of Probate for llie Dis
trict of Branford, halh limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit llieir claims for set-: 
tlement. Those wlio neglect to pre
sent, their accounts properly a t 
tested, wltliln said time, will be 
debarred a recovery, All persons in
debted to said Estate are request
ed to make Inimedlate payment to 

George W. Swift, 
Adminlslralor, c,l,a, 

Bradley Street, 
7-15 • Branford, Conn. 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT, June 19, 1948 
Estate of CAROLINA LINDBERG 

also known as CAROLINA A, LIND-
B E R C , late' of Branford in • said 
district, deceased. 

The Executor having exhibited 
his admlnlstrallon account with 
said estaljO lo tills Ccuiit foi-.allow
ance. It is 

ORDEREB—That tile i7th day 
of July A,D, 1948 a t 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at Ihc Probate Office 
In Branford, be and the , same is 
assigned for a hearing on the a l 
lowance of said admlnlstrallon ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons Interested there
in to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
iiew.spaper published in New Hav
en County and having a tii'cula-
lion in said district, and by post
ing a copy on the public sign-post 
in the Town of Branford where 
the deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
7-8 Flora K, Goldsmith, Clerk. 

Fire Department, Co. No, 1 Is selling 
fireworks until the Fourth In a 
booth erected for the purpose on 
the property just cast of the R,R, 
underpass. Members are giving their 
t ime and labor so tha t eVery cent 
of profit will go Into the Building 
Fund, 

The meeting of the League of 
Women Voters which was planned 
for last Mondoy evening has been 
postponed until July 7. At that time 
the meeting will be held hi the 
Lecture Room of the Alwater 
Memorial Library nnd speakeis will 
be Charles Abell, Superintendent of 
Schools, and Miss Viola Larsen, 
supervisor of Rural Education-

Tlio Confraternity of the Rosary 
win hold a regular meetings on July 
7 l;i the Rectory. Al tha t time plans 
will be made to assist with the 
bazaar whlcli had been planned by 
the Holy Name Society, 

On July 14 the members of the 
Holy Name Society and the Con
fraternity of live Rosary are invited 
to a picnic supper a t Rolling Acres, 
the home of Mr, and Mrs, Daniel M, 
Doody, Dr, and Mrs, Cli.arlesDonadlo 
and Mrs, and Mrs, Daniel Doody 
will be assisted by members of the 
organizations in enteratlnlng. 

The Zlon Parlsli Guild will hold a 
food sale on next Saturday after- ' 
noon, July 3, for the benefit of Zlon 
Parish Ouild, Home baked foods and 
kitchen items will be on sale. The 
sale will be held on the church 
grounds, , 

Applications Wahted 
Applications are being accepted 

for positions as dietitians a l Veter
ans Administration Hospitals in 
New England, Edward C, Johnson, 
personnel officer of the Newlng-
ton Hospital of the VA, announced 
today. 

Immediate positions are available 
a t the VA hospitals at While River 
Junction, Vermont; Togus, Maine 
and Framlngham, Mass, Openings 
occur from time to lime a t VA 
httspltals In Newlngton, Conn,, 
Northampton, Rutland Heights, 
Bedford arfd West Roxbury, Mass. 

These are Civil Service positions 
paying; a minimum of $2,044 a year, 
with 20 days' annual and 15 days' 
sick leave a yeai- with pay, ,Mr. 
Johnson said. 

Applicants may apply al any of 
the VA hospitals listed above, or 
at the Personnel Office, Veterans 
Administration Branch Office No. I, 

J55 Tremonl Street, Boston 8, Mass. 
When mailing In applications, ap
plicants .should use Civil Service 
Form 57, available a t any first or 
second cla.ss post office. 

RIVERSIDE FIRE DEFT. 

Old Fashioned 
Modern Dance 

GEORGE BARBA 
PROMPTER 

Every Friday Night 
9:00 - 12:00 

RIVERSIDE HALL 
Short Beach Road, East Haven 

Branfo_rd Bus Stops at Door 

TJectds Coniiccticid 
' In Paralysis Fund 

Tlie 1948 March of Dimes in 
Connecticut raised a total j of 
$395,000, It was announced today by 
Judge John T- aul l inan, of Bridge
port, s la te chairman of the annual 

. ' i fund raising appeal of the National 
schedule of evening sporting events,pou„j,^t,o„ j ^ , ^ infoiitllc Paralysis 
during the colilhig W'eek over thelT,,,,. , . j . . >,.^ . . . 

W N H G 
ê l̂̂ >•r.::̂ •̂•̂ .̂ aiil̂ r,TJ<•»̂ r.sa•c"'̂ -"••̂  
"N!:w HAVEN'S WINDOW 

ON WORLD PLANS FULL 
SCHEDULE SPORTS PfiMS 

WNHC-TV, Chnn|lel Six, will bring 
to Connecticut residents a full 

William. R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licen.sed 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

FOR EAST HAVEN 
A N D N E W HAVEN 

GUTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 
Telephone 1957 

DuMont 1'elevlsipn Network. Tliere 
will be boxing a t 9 P. M, on Tues
day and Wednesday, July 0 and 7, 
from the Peromc niVd Jahiaica 
Arenas, \Vrestling on Tliursdiiy and 
Friday, July 8 And 9, from the 
same arenas beginning a t the same 
hour. 

On Monday n i g h t , a l 8:30 P. M. 
the D« Mohl Network tiirough "New 
Haven Wlbdow on the World'' will 
preseiU a specifil sports feature 
"Swing Into Sports, " And every 
evenlhg, Moi^day throuBli Friday at 
0:30, It's Russ Hodge's Scoreboard, 
with the latest sports scores and 
special pictorial newsreel, Connecti
cut's pioneer video station Is still 
a t tempting 16 secure permlsaion 
from the 'Yankees ball club lo 
bring to you telecasts of tho New 
Vbrk' Yankees home games. 

Baseball still holds the spotlight 
over WNHC over WNHC-i™ with a 
full schedule of Boston Braves-Red 
Sox! games to be broadcast by Jim 
Brill and Tom Hussey during the 
coming week. Sunday, July 4, Red 
Sox—Philadelphia, i':55 P. M. Mon
day, July 5, Red Sox—New York 
York, dbublelieader startinE a t 3:25. 
Tuesday, July C, Red Sox—New 
Yoik, night game start ing a t 8:40; 
Wednesday, July 7, Cubs—Cincin
nati , 2:30;, and Red Sox—Washing
ton, 8:40; Tliursday, July 8, Braves 
—Brooklyn, 2:00; and Red Sox— 

This amount exceeds the 1847 total 
by approximately-$3,000. 

"Tills splendid result means tha t 
we will be able, barring an epidemic 
to continue our full program In 
behalf of. the children and adults 
wlio are stricken with the disease," 
Judge Culllnan' said. "I l ie response 
of tho public Is indeed heartening, 
and We owe also a great debt uf 
gratitude to the county nnd local 
directors who deserve a major share 
of the credit fur our success." 

Judge Cullinan revealed tha t New 
Haven County: reported liie largest 
gain in collections with a total of 
$91,090, an increase of $0,531j over 
last year. Martin A. Cattaneo, of 
New Haven, vice-president of the 
Southern New England T'elephone 
Co., who was county director, was 
highly commended by Judge 
Cullinan for reporting the largest 
amount ever collected in New Haven 
County for the infantile paralysis 
program. 

"Mr, Cattaneo nnd his local 
chairmen not only eslnblishe"d a 
new record for their county," 
Judge Cullinan declared, "but they, 
also overcanie a lower re turn by 

WasliinEton,- 8:40; Friday, July 0, 
Cubs—Pittsburgh, 2:30; and Braves 
— Philadelphia, 8:25, Saturday, 
July 10, Red Sox — Philadelphia, 
2:00 and Braves — Philadelphia, 
8:25. • 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models availabls 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stata SI, Naw Havan, Conn, 
Tal, 7-0294 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATINGI 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating Co J 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W , Main St. Pkono « 8 Branford 

The naw BALI DOME (2-pieca 
inelQl} tID it eo i i e i l lo uta ond 
lureil lo leol, f i l l ony Mo'ton 
jor. To leil laol 
prat) doma —11 
d o w n , jor ] 
lealedl 

BALL ZINC 
CAPS ond 

Rubber Rlngi 
liova been fovorllei (or flenera-
lioni. They laal oil Moion Ion. 
Ediy to uial 

BULLARD'S 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

Glosed Every Monday 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

other counties and enabled tlie 
Slate lo reach and exceed last year's 
figure. Tlie campnijjii la New Haven 
County was outstanding." 

"Ilie results of the cninpolgn In 
Newl Haven County follow: 

Ansonla $1,018, Briinfoi-d $1,479, 
Cheshire $1,016, Derby $1,093, East 

Haveh $l,235,'Oullford $403,Hilttid^uflttnd TeihiJ ie 'pySii ih 's i^^ 'i\Mt 
$4,584, Mndison $017, Morlden (was to beheld • tills evenlnij! lias b e i k 
$11,030, Mllford $1,962, New Haven Iposlpmied.'The next meeting wlU be 
$27,339, North Branford $112, Norlli held on August 5t^i, 

Haven $837, Orange $202 
$208, Seymour $866, Wallingfocd 
$4,307, ,West, Hdyen $3,249, Wate t -
b'ury and sirrrdiihiltng small towiiis 
$27,08p, Naugatuck $2,905. . 

—:——. r-r.—:,'..,.— ' i 
MEETING POSTPONED 

Tlicrcgular mcetlriE of the Wopd-

pMf 'W^ (Sclsnili l i call It 
"Roflectlvo Inlulot ion") 

Sounds like a wild promise doesn't i t - t \ i rn lng the sun' j 
hoc rays around the very second they hit the walls or roof 
of y'pur house? ijut tliat's just ivhat happens when you 
insulate w'itli ALFOL House piankcc. 

TliesccVct is this; Heat rays can't jgct through alumt* 
nuni foil. In fact 9596 of all radiant heat is reflected, bock 
to its source when it comes up against ALFOL. AlFOl 
Iilqusc liiankct provides one or two layers of alumlnuiti 
foil attached to a heavy moisture-proof paper—and thai 
Keeps your house cooler hy many degrees in siuniner— 
inarmer in winter, 

t t ' s easy toapjily, too. Just liicnsurc it, cut I t and tack it 
oh the roof rafters, floor joists or studs. N o mess, no dust, 
no dirt. For cconomicai insulation call us.. 

* Hara'i I h * afr ipnca ba-
twaan. tha layara of 

ra rtacllva alunnlnwm foil. 
* Hf ra ara the two loyari 
I of aluminum foil. 
I f Hara'i Iha mol i tur* -

vapor raiiitonl paper 
bacli. 

HOUSE ,. 
INSULATION 

BLANKET/^ 

CONNECTICUT HOME 
INSULATION CO., INC. 
PHONE MILFORD 2336 BRANFORD 143-3 

' k \ •''•' 

FOR YOUR FAMILY 
from the steel in your car 
You're guiding a Ion and a half of ateel down the road 
when you drive your family to a picnic. 

Your car is made up of many rnalerlais but 06 per cent 
of its weight is steel. 

The steel industry's manpower, rijflourfjes and knowledge 
are riding with you, helping make the trip safe, quick 
and comfortable, 

"To serve you better the steel industry over the years has 
eteadlly expanded its plants and greatly improved lu 
products. ' . , 

\ 

\ , 
That kind of progresa lias meant, , . 

^or you — more and better ihlnga made of iteel; 

For •••ttlworltsrs — more employment at hi^h weget; 

for t h a Indus t ry —the abi l i ty to t u r n out record 

amounts of steel at an averaiie profit on the lalM 

dollar last yttit ot a Ultte mare than S cenU. 

\ 

AMERICAN IRON and STEEL INSTITUTE 
3S0 FlfTII AVENUE • NEIF iORK I, NSIf rORi 
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SPORTS FAMILY 
BY mhh AlTEllN 

Reds-Townie Contest 
Will Feature Fourth 

In western Pennsylvania, about the steel mill dlslrlcl of the city of AUhoiigh Fire Mar.shal Ernesll 
Pittsburg, the Oroatlans of tha t area believe tha t the top family In Slav Wood has decreed no fireworks, h e ' 
sports Is the boxing family of the Zlvlcs, tour brothers who became ring recRoned without the name achcd-
artlsls with varying degrees of success. The crown princes of sport are ulcd for Hammer Field on Sunda; 
the members of the family of Michael a , Lalch. • afternoon when Branford will op 

I n Connectleut, the Zlvlcs ore merely boxers but the Lalchs are the ^ " ""-t" ' " 

golden pages of time In nearly all chapters of the sport's book. 
The story should, properly go back to the time when poppa Mike 

disported In ' ^ " " ' ^ " ffnvH of his youth when money 

was a prime 

ilory should, properly go bacK lu b i l l : b i i i i u T f > i < ~ , . 

In the prize ring, I t was In the days of his youth when money The gar 
ime necessity. He fought professionally In and about Chicago scheduled 

ond battled so well t ha t he faced Jack Johnson, mrmor colored heavy- Baseball I 
weight champion, Inside the ropes, and although 

uiea lui n-^,,,..,^. lay 
afternoon when Branford will op 
pose the East Haven Rods in ' 
ibaseball game ' t h a t promises 
bang In every Inning. 

The game will he a regularly 
one of 

Hariford Bows 
Before Raging 

Croatians 8-1 
be a ri;i4uiui-j,| Lushing out with terrific thirteen 
the New Haven | i i ) i attack, the C. F. U. set a hoi 

Tlic Connecticut State Board ol 
Fisheries and Game, a t a meetint 
Dn June 24, announced an extensloi 
,or the trout llshing; season on tht 
following streams to October 31: 

District 3 ( New Haven Area) 
Branford River, Muddy River 

Coglnchaug River, Chatflold Hollow 
Brook. 

aisporiuu ui vi*»- , *— 
was a prime necessity. He fought professionally in anu uuuui, v/ii..,«o~ scncuuiu^i v .̂.̂  v.. - -

ond battled so well t ha t he faced Jack Johnson, former colored heavy- Baseball League and will mark th i jpace for the other state Croatian 

...-i..Kt niinmnlon. Inside the ropes, and although he lost he failed to lose nrs t regular contest between the 
two arrays although they met In a 

any prestige. two arrays although they met In a 

The revelation serves only to prov? tha t In the professional ring, preseason practice ' c l a s h some 

the Branford family knows Us way around, ' , week's ag 

Kaceys Defeat 
Locals Before 

Crowd 

Tlnirsday, July 1, 10't8 

Softball Game Tonight 
Will Benefit Doc Kelsey 

Review School 
Adds Six Boys 
To Player List 

Branford family knows Us way arouno. , week's ago. 
Thereafter Michael G. gave his at tent ion to raising a family. , ^eavUe two very tough lo.ssea In 
His first born, Margaret early displayed on Interest In Swimming league play, the Reds have pro- „„„^ ,„„ , . „^ 

and basketball although sports for girls was not encouraged when she ouced Indications of a heavy h i t - i^ip, jjjg brother, Anthony, classy 
was a high school bobby soxer. Nevertheless she did manage the girls ' ' " ^ array and nave some top shortstop, belted out two hits, In-
baskclball team there before she displayed her excellent thesplan tal- Pitching material In Roger Frey duding a double and contributed 

ents, mostly as a commedlene, for the devotees of locol dramatics. Then and Lou Slmonl. The latter cnuck-
morrloge to quiet, likeable, Joe Kllmos, and now the heavy rcsponslbll- <"• , " • . , " " ' "^ " " " fur six innings 
Ity of raising her own brood. Included In the lat ter Is Jo-Mlke, o pro- »-mm\, the Edgewood Boosters, 

„ „„ . t „ r who bids fair to retain the popularity features of his " ' s ' , ^'-''^^^ w nncrs last week but 
weakened thereafter al though 
some atrocious support aided his 

Ity of raising her own oroou, 
mlslng youngster who bids fair to retain the popularity features 
uncles and aunts. 
! The second born was George F ronds , known throughout the wide 
circle of his Connecticut friends as "Battler". A really line athlete 
"Stretch" turned out to be although In the early days, It wos strictly 
on spirit, George was ploying with the Bronford Tanks o a the s ta te ar
mory court when he was fourteen years old and olso played with Bron-
Jprd High under Ray Schlmmel, when ho was a sophomore. Immensely 
strong, he won a lineman's berth on Branford High's gridiron teams and 
Idion renounced It to become a back. ' 

His dblUly never reached the heights however until after ho loft 
school, with. 0 sheepskin and a sheepish look, In 1030. Tha t very fall he 
picked up the slack and became the most sensational pass receiver the 
town hos ever known when he started taking the pitches of West Hav
en's, Johnny King, from his halfback position. 

His father, t h e n the owner of a res taurant on Main Street, offered 
the boy o flye dollar bonus tor each touchdown he made and the boy 
promptly hod his 'pockets flUed with spending money. No doubt, Mike 
suspected tha t the whole team conspired to give Battler the paydlrt 
sorties. I t so, he can now learn t ha t he was right, for with the utmost 
conlldence of youth Johnny King allowed big George to kill two birds 
with 'one stone—to win the game and to pu t the bee on poppa. 

Basketball found him a t Ills peak when he teamed .up with Bhdle 
Hart , Mink Swlrskl, Joe Res]an, John O'ToU, Bud Fisher, Duke Locko, 
Wine Bronnlgan, Carl Montellus s t u Clancy and many more to become 
the.regular forward on the Branford Alumni. 

Tha t outfit was colorful but their chief hue came from George 
Francis Lfllch. He was a team player and a terrlflc man underneath the 
baskota. The more clever floor men used to deliberately lead Battler 
Just beyond his reooh to watcli ,hlm sprawl while diving tor the ball. 

"̂  ^'" " i ^ " " " fn mill hla motes together while 

Imany fielding gems In the Lalcn-
men vlc,lory. 
• All s tar t ing players h i t saltely a t 
least once with the locals tallying 
one In the first, three In the second 

Four hundred tickets have been 
idlstrlbutcd for tonight's sottbaU 
Igame to be played belW9Sn the 
iBrantord Sportsmen and the 
C. F. U. for the benefit ot Vcrmon 
Kelsey, injured Stony Creek out-

i field .star. 
_ . , , . , ,. „ The two teams have met twice be-
l ^ e under ' "ur teen ba.seball ,^^^ ^,„^ ^^.^^„ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ , ^ ^ 1 , , . 

.player.,, sponsored by the Branlord ^^H ^^ppl^g ,^„j^ ^^^,^,„„^ 1̂ ^ 
°^ narrow margins. 2 to 0 and 8 to 7. 

Two of the state's lop hurlers will 
[oppose each other In tonight 's 

- • - ' - J ^111 lake 

o la l Hammer Fleld'on Saturday a f te r . I"!'' ,'"", ; - , ""'^ .7"^. 
•'I .,.,, „ , m„ ^^^, ,^^^ Black, tobacco chewing .speedball 

artist, will toss for Dave Hylenskl's 

Ihniirrh enunl-nl hr l lUnnf tllnv« nil "OOn'S ClUlIC WhIch Will hO hCadCd " ' ' ' 
e nar t of the Plm CUyl te f In t^e Waited "KUnky" Klarman, former -^^^ °«i«' ' P"^y"« have received 

the par t of the Elm Clt^l e,, in the ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^_^^_^ ^_^^ ^ , „ l „ ^ , ^ ^ j ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ „^ ,̂̂ ^ Community 
combination of ^'^' '^an ot many y r - - - ' - - r o . . . League this season. Jerry Devlin 

Review, will wltnes-s pictures 
last year's world series a t the I 
Icommunlly Hou.se this evening be-

clubs by smothering the Hartford 
Lodge In the Insurance City last 
Sunday by an 8,to 1 score. 

The big gun hi 

r o p o r n d t ' o u t f r r " n g l e . : r i r v ; | K n ^ g W s " o r c o W ^ ^ ^ ^ ' I l e l l n - " with some of 
who pounded out iours_n_fc^_ - l o ^ v l v i d o r y over the Branford Towniesl ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ available for 

at Hammer Field la.st Sunday ai- \g^.^ ^,l„lc ^hloli 

surance vyii-j iu.,,, O U H Q a / v ^ ' "^ ' ' —" luommunuy iiuuoc >.>.o .— = ~- mppose tuuii ui.iiv. 
to 1 score. i - ginning at 0:30 before ent_erlng the ,p^^^^rg Qeorge Van Malen 

the local barrage Early Inning Inefteetlveness oni ^ .̂̂  intensive phase of training Li,j. j , , „ { r̂ the Croats i 
Pxanklc Ya.savac the par t of Jim Murphy gave "-"^ L i Hammer Field on Saturday after-|g,jj(,^^ tobacco chewing 

late stages 
duel pitching 
Sullivan and Lynch. 

Lombarrl counted 

slonal play. 

many years "of protes- league mis season. , ic i . , ^•. 
broke his a rm and the veteran 

In the first 
An .Innovation was added to the 

Stanley Oplnskl had his ankle broke 

downfall, 
I Coach Joe Orslnl ot the locals 
Ihas Indicated tha t big J1m Murphy 
win get the s tar t ing nod al though 
he admits t h a t he was Impressed 
Iwlth Blgelow's gal lant five hi t ter 
against the Hamdcn Townles and, 
may moke a shift in the latter'.^ 
favor. 

Both the coach and team mem
bers are enthused over the recent 
acquisition ot Willie Proto to the 
club. The brilliant Inflelder will 
give Branford additional experi
ence In the field and his plate pow
er may be the dlltorence between 
winning and losing the bunt ing. 

Play will s ta r t a t 3 and the n a 
tural rivalry between the two towns 
Insures a hundred doUors worth ot 
Ilreworks for the price of admis
sion. 

one In the first, three m tin; ai;iiui,.a uu. . .««. . . 
and tour In the fourth. The home half of the second Inning for 
team pushed Us single) counter visitors when he reached on a 
across also In the fourth. . i single and went to' second on a 

The pitching duties were divided pas.sed ball. He was awarded third 
between Rcslanj and Prahovlc with when Murphy balked and scored on 
the latter' getting the s tar t ing nod. a wild pilch. Demp-sey's single In 

I Virt unmo frai 

, ' , . , ., ,"••': In four places. Devlin received 
U^gjlocal setup for the .summer, las ^jjo ;„ ^ ^^3^,„„ , ^ , „ , , ^ ^e -

week when became known tha t i ^ , , „ i j , ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ „,„^3 O 1„3^1 ^,H 
the Community Council will operate ,.g(.e|ve the proceeds of a gome 

Townles Edge 
Hamden, 2 to 

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 

StnrtlnK Time 0:30 
LKAGUE STANDING 

No. 

„.._. beyond his reach to wotcn, mm sprawi wium u. . . . . | j ._. .— . Ĉ  P U, 
Ills biggest asset was his oblUty to, pull h is motes together while the spor tsmen 

going was the toughest. Pons con recall watching a big Alurpnl lead galtonslall ^ 
lade away and ' t he team appear to become disjointed •when Lalch would Brantord Pkg 
call time out, gather his motes In a huddle, and then break apar t with giony Creek 
everybody roaring. Many times needless Interruptions of play were 49'(,rn 
called merely because Bat t ler hod Just thought ot another Joke, They 
may have been Interruptions but they sure paid off. 

About t ha t time. In the middle 1930's, western Pennsylvania got Us 
first glimpse of "Stretch". I t was in Branford a t the first" Intorsectlonol 
basketball game between the Steeltown C.F.U. and the Branford Croa-
tlon Lodge, which contained a fine collection ot "Mleks". steeltown was 
considered extremely good l)ut the locals copped the duke In a thrilling 
affair In the old Redmen Hall, 

•1 Even In boseball he was considered above ordinary tor he hod a 
Ilyhawk'5 ability to pick pulouts out ot the air. He did a creditable turn 
on the mound with ti terrific fast bull and a crazy hook, bu t spoiled It 
with some of the wildest hurling ever witnessed In the errat ic confines 
of a fan's memory, 

Later he turned to Softball where h e ployed iSn excellent gome tor 
many seasons. Today he 'malntolns a stout Interest In the C.F.U., but his 
hear t Is In the power boot anchored to the rear ot Ws home on Good-
sell Road, whore he lives with his wife, the former Alice Horrlgon ot 
Merlden, arid their family. 

Behind George came Catherine, who without doubt .was the finest 
girl athlete ever to represent the town. Others Including her sister 
Eleanor, went farther but none had more ability. 

While In high school she led the Branford High girls to the great 

10 
9 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
1 
1 

IflOO 
,900 
.560 
.500 
.450 

loid Timers 
Italian Americans 
Pilgrim Brotherhood 
CarvM Club Club 

Tuesday 
NO. 1 Btd. Pkg. vs 

Stony Creek 
2 40'ers vs 

I tal ian Americans 
Tliur.sday 

1 40'ers vs. 
Sportsmen 

2 Pilgrim vs, 
Stony Creek 

in a postponed gome against the 
Hamden Townles, played on Monday 
night a t Rochtord Field In Hamden, 
tho Townles gained Its second win 
In three s tar ts by ekolng out a two 
to one verdict In an abbreviated 
six Inning go. 

J im Mvu'phy's timely double In 
the first frame scored Dolan and 
Jackson with the two local tallies 
and Jjol Blgolow pitched masterfully 
In the clulchos thereafter to safely 
clinch the contest. 

Murphy's pay-otf clout came with 
three on and two out. Dolan had 
singled. Ralola had fanned. Jackson 
reached oxi on error by DeMattles. 
Marsh struckout but Blgelow 
walked setting Uie stage. After 
Murph's hit* Bro'dley popped to the 
catcher MacPayden, to end the 

,4501 Inning. 

.4501 '^'^ liome team got Us tally In 
thd f l t th when Russo was Issued a 
pass and pilfered second. He went 
to third and Kissel's Intleld out and 
counted on Marsh's error. DeMattls 
flew out to center to end the Inning 

the same frame, with two out, went 
tor naught . ' 

The locals evened the game In 
itheir half when Marsh, who had a 
perfect day, walked, and went to 
third on Blgelow's single to left. 

I When Bradley reached on Lorn 
bordl's miscue, the right Ilelder 
counted. 

'niG' Kaceys pushec\ ahead In the 
fourth when Kelly walked with one 
cut. Dempsty also.reached when an 
at tempted fielder's choice went 
awry. Lonibardozzi sacrificed Kelly 
who was nailed at the plate, Ralola 
to Bernardl. Sullivan' singled and 
Burke likewise hi t scoring Demsey. 
Sacrpelllno fanned to end the 
frame. 

The Invaders tallied three times 
in the fifth when DePalma and 
Lombardl singled and doubled re -
|spectlvely. Finn walked. Kelly hit- a 
bun t single to push across one run. 
Dempsey tiled out to Dolan. Two 
runs counted on the_next putout by 

the communuy ..uu.1.1. w... UH<^-V„ ,g^^,^^ ^,,^ proceeas 01 u BU...^ -^ 
a weekly league at Hammer Field ^^ played between a picked team of 
during the^days for the benefit ot community League slar.s against 
' the youngsters. Roesslers of New Haven at a later 

At least five teams will be forth- ^ j^^^ 
coming from the Review School 
The circuit will commence play 
during July and will operate until 
;lnter-town games s ta r t between 
boys of the same age bracket ot 
.East , Haven, New Haven and 
|Hamden In August. 

Six new players were added to the 
roster last Saturday afternoon. 
They are Joe Zurowsky, Bill Austin 
iHarry Corning, John Zurkjus, Joe 
|Mooro and BoU Dwyer, 

Tonight 's pictures will feature 
films on how t6 play ball. Tlie fllrn 

INTER CHURCH BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Games Star at G;30 P.M., Thursday 
Last najncd team Is the home team 

, JULY 8 
Foxon vs Park ME (M. Cove) 
Old Stone Js„ vs Christ Church 
Lutherans (Bfd) vs Pilgrim (Btd) 
Old Stone Srs. vs Baptist (Bfd) 

JULY 15 

Baptist (Bid) vs Lutherans (Btd) 
Park M,E. vs Old Stone Srs. 

I l l i m S Ull JIUW bU iJiUJ UMli. ^uii, A*,'.. I 

|will be shown through the courtesy Christ Church (EH) vs Foxon 
of A. G. Spauldlng Company ot jpilgrlm (Btd) vs Old Stone J r s 
New. York City. 

HARRY JOHNSON. 
BOB SHOEMAKER 
COP BOAT RACES 

.400 

.111 
.100 

runs counted on tne_next puLoui, uj 1 Harry Johnson ot 
Dolan, who hobbled a slow grounder Bob Shoemaker of 
by LombardozzI but managed to'^^'^'' ' ' winners were winners in 

Branford and 
East Haven 

the Outboard 
iby LombardozzI but managed 10 
|make the play a t first. Sullivan tiled Races sponsered by the . Hartford 

Yacht Club on the Connecticut out to Lynch. 
.Although Brantord tli ieatened 

many times thereafter, they were 
able to mark up only one run'; and 

Massey 

Royden 

Royden 

Miller 

o euu uiiu 11111111̂ . uui^ vw . «4-
opening bat ter , t ha t was In the seventh when New-

Branford Loses 
Heart Breaker 6-S 

Pitching wUdness on the par t of 
Eddie Sobolewskl enabled the 
Giordano" Hornets ot West Haven 
to defeat the Brantord Townles In 

Although the opcninB uu«i.,.,., mu.^ „„„ ... 
Alfone, tripled to s ta r t the sixth, ton walked and Berbardo singled 
Blgelow's adroit handling ot the to. right. Dolan fanned but Ralola 
following three batters, all ot whorn^ singled Newton home but Bernardo 
popped out, save the win. —•' * " " f"i- iiiiiri .lackson 

Hamden got five hits tor a total 
of; nine bases in losing and Bran 
ford rapped out tour hi ts for seven 
bases. I t was Blgelow's first s tar t 
ot the season 

The stocking schedule tor the 
period 14-ia Incloded thci following 
waters: . 

District III (New Haven Area) 
Brantord River, Branford, North 

Brantord; Schreeder'S Pond (Chat -

Yacht Club on 
River Sunday. 

Shoemaker won both hea ts of 
the 10 H. P. Class with Lewis An
derson ot New Haven second. 
Harry Johnson won the first heat 
in the 50 H. P. Class beating out 
Jack Whitehouse ot Springfield, 

was out trying for third, Jackson winner ot the Albany—New York 
grounded out catcher to fb-st for race. I n - t h e second heat , Harry 
the final out. Brantord threatened was nosed out by Whitehouse and 
In the eighth when two men finished a close second, 
reached with no outs but Lynch Two .spills added to the a t ter -
nabbed Blgelow's great bid for a h i t noons' excitement when John 
and doubled Murphy on first before Dolan of Devon was thrown from 
collapsing from the force ot the line h ' s boat when it h i t a rough spot 
drive which he stopped in the groin. ' "'•"•' •''^''•^ Norkln of Morris Cove 

Eleanor, went lar inui uui, uu...; . . n - . . .„.. , . 
While In high school she led the Branford High girls to the great to defeat the i i ranioiu iuwi..„» ••• n 

est seasons they hove ever enjoyed but her oblllty dates away back to a regularly scheduled game of the ^ ' ' " , ° ,; !f'^^?'"'*,^,'JI^'^ ^ ^ " 7 
the early days ot the Branford Aquatic Meet sponsored by the Com- New Haven Baseball League last ' ' ° ' * Houow Pond) Kiliingworth 

• evening a t Hammer Field. ^ ' = 0 ^ " ^ ^ I f ^''^°°'^' New Ha 
. . . .-•.. .i.,„i aen; 'QuonnI] ' . - . . . . - . . . mtinlty council. • 

Before twelve she was copping every swimming prize open to her 
on the schedule. Her diving was remarkable and her confidence was 
unbounded. Season after season she paced all point getters until her 
room at home became cluttered with trophies and badges and medals, 

i n her first try In state swimming competition she set a new mark 
for the 100 yards and the 220. She took all major honors a t the c lear 
Lake Manor meet some years back. -

I n the mld-thlrt les .she entered the Register Cross Harbor Swim, 
where the rules sold she must be accompanied by a boat. After a r rang
ing fof one, the swimmer started out bravely under the assumption tha t 
a s t ra ight line la the shortest distance between two points. Others swam 
with the tide figuring tha t Its aid In finishing the race vrould offset the 
extra distance. 

Until one halt mile of the finish Catherine led the pack but the con
s tan t battle took her s t rength and she finished a creditable fifth. She 
never swam In competition again,, claiming tha t her eyes bothered her 
:whlle In salt water. 

She did go on In tho hoop game, though, becoming a star with the 
Mlddletown Speedglrls and later with, a traveling girls t eam. 

A whole column should be devoted to Eleanor and her experiences 
as a member of the AU-Amerlcan Red-Heads, America's top female pro
fessional (lulntet, 

Marie lived opar t from athletics being content to follow her moth
er's skill In culinary ar ts ond Joe, o shy, hesi tant ' kid played only sand 
lot sports until he entered a big gome as a U. S. Marine, His hesitancy 
vanished thoreofter and today Joe plays an excellent court game with 
the C. F, U,, and a better one In hear ts . You see, h e Is soon to be 
married. 

evening a t Hammer Field. 
Down 0 to 2 going to the final 

Inning, Brantord threw- a 
terrific scare Into the Hornets 
when with the bases loaded and 
two out, Jackson uncorked a Sun 
day clout tor a n apparent home 
run. 

After h e had rounded third, the 
local centerflelder tell as he struck 
a soft spot thus becoming an easy 
out before he could scramble bock 
to third. The loss leaves Branford 
with 0 2 and 2 record for the sea
son thus tar. 

aen;' Quonnlpaug Lake, Guilford; 
Mlllano's Pond, Cromwell; Reservoir 
Brook, Portland. Bible Rock Brook, 
Mlddletown, Hoddaam. , 

SERVICE 

The New Haveners reached tor 
nine hits, mostly early in the game, 
the Towines, on the other hand, 

jwerq able to rack up seven blngles 
I in an .Interesting game before a p 
proximately 150 persons. 

ATTEND GAME 
Walter Silverman, Walter' Webber, 

Ted Jacocks, Earle Blake, Harold 
Clark and Jess Dow attended ' 'the 
Boston—New York baseball game 
last Tuesday evening. 

and Jack Norkln of Morris Cove 
was rammed by another boat and 
went overboard. ' 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich,,Prop. 

Ti4KE A BOY FISHING 

R« UNAWARE ? 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR ^ 

Fresh Strawberry 
Sundaes 

MADE WITH EXTRA RICH ICE CREAM 
AND ,, 

HOMEGROWN STRAWBERRIES 

HILL-TOP ORCHARDS 
DAIRY BAR 

3 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD ON ROUTE I V, "̂  

Open 11:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. '̂  

It It Johuon that oiler* 
you expert outboard motor 
tervice—Oft a nation-uiidf 
,b<ms. ll ' i best to ihink of 
lUiis fcWbrs you buy » »e»l 
, m o l o r l ^ 

JOHNSON '̂  
Sea-Iioraea 

.Tboro la No Subill lut* 
V Kitr Kxperlouc* ^ 

BIRBARIE 
MARINE SALES 
post Rd., Brantord 

Tel. 1195 

Summer conifort 
made-to-measure 
Muke your clioice from doz

ens u[ Iropicul worslciU una 

oilier suinincr Fabrics. 

Pick your tavorile slmde—< 

your fuvorile piillern »—your 

fiivorile style. I'lnve your suit 

inntlc e.Kuclly to your speclli-

cuUoiis.—us you like 111 

Come io'-you'll enjoy look

ing over, llic nov suiniuer 

[ubtlcn.'» 

Levesh Tailors 
2S6 Main St., Branford, Conn. 

THE ANT BEAR 15 QUITE LARGE 
IN SI7.E E)UT 15 CAPABLE. Ot: DIQ-1 
Q>1N6 A HOLE IN SOLID GROUHO, 
THAT WILL HIOE IT FROM VIEW, ' 
m LESS WAN 5-MINUTES. 

It does not take 5 minutes to 

find a parking space at Graves 

Sport Sh lop 

ample space 

parking area, 

because we have 

in the back yard 

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
PLUMBING, HEATING 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Estimates on contract work cheerfully given 

Jobbing attended to promptly 

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN 
TEL. 2028 — If no answer call 1597 

Limewood Ave. A. C. WALLACE, Mgr. Indian Neck 

, . « — — 

Look Cool!! Feel Cool!! 
In Summer Tropicals. 

$32.50 TO $45.00 
^Handsome Cord Rayons 

in Solids or Plaids 

0Versatile Spun Rayons in 

Stripes and Checks 

» A I I Wool Tropical Wor

steds in Shadow Stripes 

[mM£̂ llMlM£]l 
EAST HAVEN 4--169S 
"224 MAIN STREET 

/ ^ C L O T H E S 

Main Street, East Haven 
TEL. 4-3997 
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BUBBORIBE NOW 

Combined With The Branford Review 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H, STBVBNB 

Finance Board 
Prepares For 

New Budget 

T E L E V I S I O N COMES TO T O W N 

W e coraineuted recent ly upon the liirge crowds l lmt giithered 
outside local establ ishments when television broiidcasLs ot the Repub
lican Corivcntion and the championship heavy-weight light were being 
recfcived. These displays as well as those iii local r e s t au ran t s and in 
the homes, which have been equijiped wi th receiving sets, are prov
ing of g rea t interest and show to what extcint televi.Hion is becoming 
a p a r t of daily life. 

_^ In the past , siiico television is l imited to the horizon, only a 
f tw spots in Conneclieiit had been able to receive television suceoss-
fjlUy from New York City s ta t ions. B u t with the New Haven outlet , 
W N H C - T V , recently pu t into operation, television has really come 
to Eas t Haven. The proceedings of the Republican Nat ional Conven
tion were the first nia.jor event to be made available to local owners 
of television sets. 

Connecticut Progress , published monthly by the Sta te Develop
ment Commission, which always keeps up wi th forward moves in 
this s t a te , points out this mouth that New Haven now has the first 
tblevisiou s ta t ion in Connecticut , and one of the first in all New 
Eng land . Locally-originated telecasts will not be available for several 
months , and the mater ia l sent ou t by WNHC-TV for the t ime being 
will or iginate with thft ne twork in New York. The s ta t ion is aflilia-
tfed wi th the DuMont Television Network, one of the three major net
works n o w in operat ion. 

Signals from the televisors in New York come to New Haven by 
means of raicro-wuve transrtiission, wi th the use of a booster s ta t ion 
in operat ion at Woleot t , Connecticut Progress explains . The t rans-
ihission facilities for W N H C arc located a t the top of Gaylord Moun
ta in , a few miles nor th of New Haven. The s ta t ion is licensed for the 
use of 500 wat t s a t present , bu t appl icat ion iias been made to the 
F.O.C. for increasing the ou tpu t to 5,000 wat t s . P lans for television 
broadcas t ing frop^-.Qaylord Mountain call for regular p rogramming 
for cvciiiiigs billy, except ing S a t u r d a y evenings, a l though major 
league baseball giitnes may be subjects for ocoasional a f t e rnooa tele
casts . Spor ts , events, which a r e favori te subjects for television, will 
be tislevised'four-cvemngS'eachTVeek. - -.• . . ., . 

Despi te tho r a p i d s tr ides being made in the television fields,vand 
the l a rge numbers of pobple who have the oppor tuu i ty to see tele
vision in a few. of the la rge metropol i tan centers, the indus t ry vs. still 
in its infancy as compared wi th radio broadcast ing. 

Among tho local enthus ias ts is E r i c G. Cur ry of the Eas t Huvcn 
Radio Co. who sees a t remendous future for this new visual medium 
of home en te r ta inment a n d information. W e agree wi th him tha t mar
velous growth is iu s tore for this lusty infant Television. 

Tlie Board ot Finance will hold a 
jpint meeting Tuesday night with 
the Board of Education to go over 
financial mat te r s concerning the 
school system tor thd coming year. 
Tlie conference was asked for pre
liminary to the mnklng up of the 
new budget. 

Under the town's charter, the 
budget work Is carried on during 
the summer by the Board ot 
Finance so t ha t It can be completed 
In time for consideration and a p 
proval a t the annual Town Meeting 
In the fall. Tlio work Is usually done 
nl August, but this year the Board 
hopes to have the ' work well in 
hand by the end of this month 

Meetings with the various depart
ment _heads and boards are being 
arranged. 

Mounting costs In almost every 
phase of town work and activity will 
upquestlonably be reflected In a 
higher budget for the coming fiscal 
yeoi'. 

Lower Speed 
Limit Ordered 

For Main St. 

" E A S T H A V E N D A Y S " N E X T W E E K 

Through the efforts of the merchants and service people of tho 
Bast Haven Business Association, next Tliur.sday, F r i d a y and Satur
day, J u l y 15, IB and 17, should be red let ter days in town. 

The Association, u n d e r the leadership of P res iden t B r e n t Ba rke r 
and a committee headed by Vincent Gagl iardi , is u n d e r t a k i n g a cam
paign designed to " s e l l " Eas t Haven us a shopping centner to the 
people of the Greater New Haveu area . 

The various media of adver t is ing a re to be utilized in informing 
the public of the advan tages of buying IH E a s t Haven, and this mess-

.age will be carr ied to thousands of families vfithin a. rad ius of ten 
miles of Main Street . 

D u r i n g the p a s t ' t h r e e or four y e a r s E a s t Haveu has eonlB to be 
more ' and more recognized as a pleasant town to shop in. I t is becom
ing to the New Haven a rea what W e s t Har t fo rd has become' to tho 
Har t fo rd area. Many new s tores have opened here du r ing tliis period 
and they car ry a la rge and diversified line of mechandise. 

The midsummer sales event should have the suppor t of the towns
people who, after all, a re the nuiinstay oS local business. Scores of 
new families have come to live in E a s t Haven du r ing the past yea.r 
o r so and these will be glad ot this oppor tun i ty to get acquainted 
with the i r own merchandis ing and service establ ishments . The busi
ness people are back of the movement one hund red percent and 
are promising real sales opportunit ies in their places for this special 
get-acquainted occasion. 

The Board of Public Safety has 
approved the setting ot a 15 mile an 
hour speed limit for automobiles on 
Main Street and signs to this effect 
will be placed by the Police Depart
ment, I t was learned this week. 

Because East Haven's cqnter has 
developed Into an 
jshopplng center, and because there 
itinauch. .crossing. j^d^iccrosslngiot 
the street by pedestrians, 'as well as' 
parking of automobiles and cars 
moving out from the curb. It was 
decided by the officials t ha t tor the 
convenience and safety of all con
cerned a speed limit ot 15 miles Is 
desirable. 

With through travel now restrict
ed largerly to Saltonstall Parkway 
and the CUt-Off, fast driving along 
Main Street will no longer be toler
ated. 

YOUTH GRODP WILL , 
HAVE PICNIC S V P r m i 

The Youth Fellowship or"8t. An
drew's Methodist Church a t 
Grannfs Comer will meet a t the 
home of Miss Dorothy Watson In 
Huntington Avenue Sunday even
ing for a picnic supper. ' 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the official board will be held In the 
parsonage Monday at 8 P. M. hav
ing been postponed from lasti week 
because ofi the holiday. 

Morning worship will be held In 
the church Sunday 11 A. M. with 
the pastor. Rev. William Klrkland, 
preaching. 

New Building 
Work In June 

At^34,700 
The building boom continues to 

break records In East Haven, and 
Building Inspector Frank Rcdtleld 
reports t h a t during the month ot 
June now conslruetlon work to a 
to ta l value of $234,700 was begun. 

There were a total ot 53 building 
permits Issued during the month a t 
Mr. Dedfleld'sl office and these In
cluded 26 houses audi one store. 

Larger construotlbn lobs now u n 
derway Include thq new First Na
tional Store bulldhife hi Main street 
next to tho Post, office, tho new 
bank building at Main Street and 
Chldsey ovenue, se!veral homes In 
the Howe Farm development, and 
the block of two storey in Main 
street next to the Central Cltanors. 

Also) underway now Is the hand
some new rectory of St. Claire's 
Parish which I5 being built by Frank 
Sullivan Inc. a t 234 Coe avenue- The 
rectory will be 30 by 49 feet and 
contain, eight rooms. Tho architects 
are Patch and Sullivan, the 
plumber, A. J. Monglllo, Inc., and 
the electrlcans, M. B. Foster Co. 

Booster Show 
At Capitol 
On July 12-13 

The East Haven Boosters arc sell
ing tickets for a benefit show at 
the Capitol Tlieatre on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings, July 12 and 13. 

.>,.>„u» .,»„ .Tickets may be had from any of tho 
Important 200 or more members ot the or-

Merchants Set 
For Weekend Of 

Bargain Days 
Next Tliursriny, Friday and 

Saturday will be "East Haven Days," 
sponsored by the merchants and 
service people of the East Haven 
Business Association, and sonic 40 
or more business people and tlrms 
are uniting In this promotion 
designed to interest more families 
In the advantages of shopping In 
East Haven. 

The entire Greater Now Haven 
|arca Is being convered In this pro 
motion with a variety of advertising 
being utilized. It is exijcolcd t h a t 
the "Buy In East Haven" moasago 
win reach more than 250,000 per
sons. ,, 

Each merchant or business firm 
taking part In the 'campaign will 
make spdclal Inducements In his or 
hoi- establishment, putut lng ,the 
price oP at least two waptod Itjim.s 
down to rook bottom o r belbw. 
n i e r e will be prizes given to tho 
public In connection with t h e HJnsl 
Haven Days and special bankers and 
streamers will be distributed to co
operating members. . 

The committee In charge Is head
ed by Vincent OagUardl ot)Towne 
Clothes. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Ija7.y Summer, Dnysl 

Nice nrternoons for 
under back-ynrd shade trees 

Or Bolnli lUiw to the lieacU for n 
dip, In the briny deep'. 

Charles Oresham, who Is hi thb 
• . export and Import business In Cal-

" I c u t t a , India, wos a recent visitor a t 
tho home ot his nephew, Erio Ciitry 
and family in Ivor* Avenue, hdving 
recently arrived from India to spend 
an extended vacation In .Amcrlc^. 

Or taking the family out for a^Ho la now In Boston a n d c x p t c t s to 
' return here for another visit before 
leaving tor his homo. 

drive along some quiet country 
road. 

Ea.st Ilnvcn Days iic'xl Tlnirsilay, 
Friday and Saturday will put town 
on the shoiiphig mai). •" 

Vincent OagUardl and his com
mittee from East Havon Business 
as.<!octatloa deserving of big vote of 
thanks for their tireless work these 
hot summer days and nights In 
helping to build up the greatest of 
local promotions, ' 

Idltor Stovcm 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pcdcrstucn 
a n in Wisconsin until July 12 
where thoy ntc visiting with Mr. 
Pcdcrtrtuen's parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Saurbcunn of 
Morris Covo are spending the 
summer a t Brockctt's Point, Mrs. 
Saurbrunn I3 recovorlnK from an 
operation performed last lAonth. 

sister If yon can'U rca«h Kdltor Stovcas Manocl Tromhlay and his 
by phone these days, don't he sur- flow last week to Wlnlpc« Comda, 
prised. It 's vaeatlon Ihne you know, wdifrc they were called because ol 
ir* prefers (tclting news llciiis by the suilddn death of their fatlier. 

and a postal card I'Ubo cldlor Trcmlilay had talked mall, aiv}iiiow, 
will do. Mall to P, 0 . Box 153. 

gftnlzatlon. 
EBIcl2aresi'fa>^:tbe»'Shoi»tir'Mi1t''=-thls 
benefit are "Green Grass ot 
Wyoming" and "Big City", each of 
which have won high acclaim from 
the picture fans. 

The proceeds from this show will 
be used to help In financing future 
projects of tho East Haven Boosters, 
a new organization which Is doing 
a great deal toward the promotion 
of a lh le tesand bettering the recrea
tional needs of the young people. 

Library To Close 
All Day Saturdays 

On July 12 the Library will re
sume the collecting of fines for 
overdue books. Since June 11th a 
moratorium on fines has been In 
effect so tha t delinquent borrowers 
could cancel their debts. This trail 
period will now end soon but those 
having overdue books still have a 
tew days In which to re turn them 
without having to pay fines. 

The Library will be closed Sa tur 
days during July and August. When 
the Libraiii Is closed books may be 
deposited In the box the front porch 

'of thd Library. ; 

Changes Noted 
Along Town's 

Main Street 
The Castle Shop, formerly located 

)n"WestMain Street, Is now located 
a t Its new and much larger quarters 
In the Olson Block in Main Street 
opposite the Hagaman Memorial 
Library, Tlie store number Isl 22B 
Main Street and Is well fitted for 
display purposes and has a large 
workshop In tho basement. 

Another new comer to the Main 
Street shopping center Is the well-
stocked establishment of Mary 
Regan, registered nurse, who hold 
formal opening of her new Infant's 
and children's shop a t 230 Main 
Street last Saturday. 

In thtf samef block of store's, the 
Dean Shop, of which the proprietor 
Is Benny) Goodman, took ort the 
"new look" the past week with the 
laying of a new and very attractive 
asphal t tile floor. Tlie Interior ar
rangement of the establishment has 
aLsobeen made more attractive. 

Dan Farllla, whoso Economy 
Package Store is widely known as 
the largest and best equipped on 
tho Post Road between New York 
and Boston, hasrecent ly madq. In
terior changes which permit more 
iidequate display of merchandise by 
the placing ot a horseshoe type of 
counter in the center of t ho store. 

Mr. and yti&. Frank Stoddard of 
High street arrived home ear ly the 
week after a very pleasant motor 
trip through Maine. New Hampslilrc 
and Vermont, Tlicy also stopped tor 
a while a Saratoga. 1 

Mrs. Charlotte McNerncy, clcmen-
tory supcrvlsoi- In the East Haven 
school system, will go to. California 
this summer sloppUig oft onroutc 
to a t tend the national convcntlpn of 
school supervisors/In Polbradof 

Mr;. ttJlld-Mrs.. Jolvn- P.-Morgan, of 
Paolo Roail drove to Trontoii, N. J. 

wllli Ills son by long distance telc-
pltnno (he day before his fatal « t -
I'nok and liad planned to come on 
for a visit in East Haven this 

Erio Cur ry Showed New Device search 

As radio and television technical 
expert for a New( Haven firm backjiong experience In radio and elec 

Local Man Was Pioneer In Television 

The annua l Bradford Manor Plro 

Company's Carnival will bo held a t 

Moniauguin August 2 to August 7. 

...,11'H Tooatlon time all this week 

for IIUB staff of eleven «ii|vptdycs d( 

(iHf Central Cleaners In Main 

Street, IVie eslabllsluncnt. Is clorcd 

all iweek. 

Tlie Ladles Guild of St- Vlnvoent 
over theIhollday and were Joined liy do Paul 's church dcstrCS/to,,extend 
Mrs. Josejih r . Mulvcy who bnsi re- Its appreciation to all tliaStt'tfrho 
turned with lh«m nflci; spending' a contributed toward the hdge succete 
week nl Trenton. lof the Guild's recent dessert brldsfo. 

I n N e w HavtM More Thati Fif

teen Yea i s Ago. 

Mr. Curry was chosen as the Now 
Haven man to learn the setting up 
and operation of the equipment. At 
that time he had already enjoyed 

A r O U E T H OF JULY OP LONO AGO 

J u l y 4, 1779, mus t have been a day something like that of last 
Sunday . In the li t t le Eas t Haven village of tha t long ago t ime the 
families had assembled in the ueM' atone church which had been buil t 
five years earlier, for the Four th of J u l y t h a t year came on Sunday 
as i t did this year. I t was a beiiutiful summer ' s day , so his tory and 
local t rad i t ion tells us and the little village was serene and quiet t ha t 
day for the young pat r io ts had planned to celebrate the new holi-

• day, then only four years old on Monday. A.h-eady they had hetjun to 
observe the Four th , as J o h n Adams had predicted, by the r inging of 
bells and the shooting of guns. 

Came the dawn of Monday and the sentinal s tat ioned on Beacon 
Hill in the western p a r t of the old town espied a fleet ot vessels of 
w a r sailing up the Sound. 

I t tu rned out to be a squadron of British ships well supplied with 
t roops of Red Coats and Hessians. Tha t J u l y 5th was a da te never to 
be forgot ten in E a s t Haven. 

Ajnid exci tement and confusion householders hurr iedly col
lected their val'uable and either buried them or packed them ih farm 
wagons and fled with their families to the h in te r lands of Foxon. 

T h e Bri t ish invaders landed at Lighthouse Poni t and began their 
r a ids both here and in New Haven. The ra id ing par t i es tha t came 
this way almost reached the center bu t were tu rned hack happi ly by 
the defenders a t a point near the present I Green Gardens apa r tmen t s . 
The next d a v the Br i t i sh raised Bnclioi; and sailed away, 

In 1931, Eric Curry, now the proprie
tor ofthe East Haven Radio 
Company in Main Street, first 
brought successful television to New 
Haven. 

I t was on Sept., 18, 1931 t h a t Mr. 
Curry set up a television set In the 
editorial rooms of the New Haven 
Register in Orange Street In New 
Haven, and brought the first wire
less pictures in action to the 
Greater Now Haven scene. 

The trial demonstration of 
television at tha t time was con
tinued the following week at the 
New Haven Register's Model Home 
Exhibit a t 600 Ellsworth Avenue. 

trical work. The device used utilized 
the 14 Inch scanning disk and pro
duced a clear picture on a four Inch 
screen. There were two televising 
organizations a t the time, Jenkins 
Television of Now '. Jersey and 
Columbia In New York. Both were 
doing extensive experimentation. 

For some reason, after a year or 
so of experimental work, there was 
a lag In television which did not 
come back into public view until 
the time of the* World Fair In New 
York In 1937, when R. C. A. revived 

Propr ie tor Of E a s t Haven Radio 
Company Has Kept Pace Wi th 
Broadcast ing. 

television came with the Installation 
of the new WNHC-TV sending 
station at Gaylord Mountain. 

While television Is still In It^ In
fancy, It Is taking on fast. Mr. Curry 
has already Installed a number of 
sets which are giving remarkable 
service with surprisingly little dif
ficulty. His establishment Is 
equipped to give all kinds of service 
In the television field, and a visit 
to the East Haven Radio Co. reveals 
a complete line of all models. 

Many of the televise brodcasts 
are of sports events which are al
ways popular, but there are many 
other progams being regulajly 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday oveiilng, 

the programs and did considerable 
experimental work. Then came an- |televlscd on the authorized channels 
other hal t In this field, so far a s |wh lch are of Interest to all mem-

Mr. Curry recalls t ha t the pictures {the puubllc was concerned, which Ibers of the family. Complete stage 
received from New York over the [lasted through the war years. Iplays arc broadcast as well as 
a i rwaves were remarkably clear fori This y e a r h a s seen a marelous ad - l ama teu r and quiz programs and 
the time and caused quite a stir ivance in television. On June I there ' ful l length moving pictures. Mr. 
among those who saw them. ' |were 27 stations operating Irt 18 of .Curry forsees a groat) future for 

The television set was made by the largest cities of the nation, and , th i s Infanli Industry, which he has 
the Gold Seal Electric Corporation many applications had been ap-jobserved so closely from Its beglnn-
of Newark New Jersey and had been proved and constriction begun on Ing. He says the present sets now 
developed by John J. Fettlg, a new stations which may bring the ^belng Installed are excellent and are 
graduate engineer of the New York total to near a hundred by the end definitely In readiness to keep 
University and a former first of 1948. ipace with the developments that 
l ieutenant In the U. S. Signal Corps, I So far as the grea ter New Haven Iwlllj be madei a t the televising 
after, five and a half ves.r3 of re- 'trea Is concerned grea t Impetus to'station.?, _ __ . ' 

Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday a t B 
P. M., Red Men's HaU, 4B8 
Main Street . 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. ot B. First and thi rd 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12; IB noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul 's Auditorium, Taylor Ave, 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
HaU. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. 8, 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Klasonlc Ball . 

Harry H. Bar t le t t Post, American 
Leglgn, meets 2nd and 4th 

, Thursday 8:3« V, M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Ozinf ot 
Ra l i ibpwjo r girls meets first 
and- thl rd Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P . M . :^ 

South .District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. ' 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memot la r Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. P. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each mon th a t 4 P. M. In 
Club House, 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of mon th 
8 P.. M. Town Hall. 

Narkeota Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's HaU. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles GuUd 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P, M. Legion Building 

eas t Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's HaU. 

Gast Haven Fire Co. No, 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headquarters. ' 

Public Heal th Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday a P . M. 

Town Hall. 
American War Mothots, . East 

Havon Chapter,, meota. First 
Frldaj', 8 ; P. M." Hdgahian 
Mcmorijii Library. • : ' , • - ,• 

Christ Church'. Men's Club mftetai 
fl;st Tuesday of e t toh-month 
8 p . M. Church HaU, . , \~..\ 
Half Hour • Reading' c lub ;F l r i t 
Thursdays, 2130 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library, 
month at the Bradford Mano^r 
Hall. < 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec-' 
ond Monday of the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall, 

Bast Haven Boys Bcout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr, Women's league of O. 8. C. 
1st Wed. of every month a t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish house. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
mee t s . In Church Hail fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday at olubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor AuxUlary meets 

a t tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every first' Monday of' the 
mon.th. 

Bradford Manur Hose Company 
meets every last Monday of the 

July 5-10—St. Clare's Carnival. 
July S-10-12-16 — Rod Cross 

Water Safety Program Momau
guln Beach. 

. July 13—Bradford Manor Auxili
ary, annual Banquet, Oasis. 

July 12-13 — Booster's Benefit 
Show, Capitol Theatre. 

July 20 — Annual, Dinner, Bt 
Vincent do Paul's Guild. 

July 21—Making of New Voters 
a t Town Hall. 

Aug. 2-7—Bradford Manor Plrc 
Co. Carnival. 

Aug. 15—Arrtorlcan Legion Out
ing Rcstland Farms, ' North-
ford. 

July 15 -16 -17 — "East , , Haven 
Days" of East Haven-Busslncss 
Association. 

Aug. 15—Saltonstall Association 
,Outlng, Boi;chbanks on . the 
Housatoinlc. 
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